




J. W. COOMB8, PnomiKToR, 
Osgood's Bloclt, 
STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Ms. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & t o. 
MERC HA V T TAIL 0 RS, 
AM) 
Dealers in Cloths, Clothing, $-r., 
Next I>«»orbcl"w Whiting'* -tore, Main Street, 
Rile worth. 1 
GEO. A. WHEELER* 
Physician and Surgeon. 
d>2iXAidrJLr, M&i 
5 j-Office formerly templed by l»r. Nathan Kmersnn. 
PeAiring t*» retire from the prnrtire nfmetlirlne | hereby 
recommend l*r. NVfie.I.r a. * skillful aii'l ■ \|« Henee.l 
prU tltimier nn.l rving the e..nti.|. |H-e .,| lhe public 
All |M‘rg<uii indebted t<> mo are re piertol t*. rail ami 
ettlc. N. KMKItSOff, M. !». i 
Dr. J T OSGOOD, 
j8 U HO K () N 
Moohnnlcnl Dentist, 
Hancock St Ellsworth, Me. 
M 
W. ( ( 0 M, I N S , tl. II 
fiiYKin % \ .**n **i itor.n a 
2S r t y n n s c o r v /' 
S WATERHOUSE. 
JTTOR.y HT *r cot \sr.U.OR AT t it#\ 
llr*r*"~lh .V illi'. 
Office rcr<\ •«. IV d Store, entrance « n Main 
and " ater Street*. s 
«au:%t riu.s >.n.. 
Naina! Fire ItiMimnrr f'oinpmiy. 
U >*. I« II *M»Kl» A N 
ft Y 11 V \ »■_•* Tr-uxurfT. 
JAS. n OAO'MH*. \. \KlNw nh.M- I.T 
( 'harl<-s I I ami i n, 
COUNSKI.U'K A ATtOUNKV AT LAW. 
ORLAND Maine- 
I’r -mj't atlrnti t» ^i%en all 1»u«u»-«.< rntru«tr 1 
to littn. 4 1 
IJKN.I. 1?. FOSTKIt, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
C \S1TNH. M-. 
Hancock County. *'.* tf. 
EUGENE HALE, 
COt'X.s M.l.nh' .it 17 /’"/»•>/ \ .1 l .1 H, 
KI.I>W<»i;ril. M K 
Or» nr. --*i Main Srr.f.r. \>r •> X. Hi*- k 
t'-re, in roots* t-'iMi- rl ■» 1 by tbt H*n 
Betek. 
The baiim ** <-f the I i. ■ ■ r* 
si*tn« with th> nn-l« „•> ',« !1 *tt« ial t-» it 
tettlemetit *t the •«,n» 1 
F.l nKNK II U.K. j 
Kll«. nb, s«|.t a, !«'•’ 
n W MADOX. 
Attorn, y an-t I ■ ■/«* rft /.-m*. | 
KU.'WUKITI. .'IK. 
Will *->•• I- attention •[•• ..liy anil promptly 
tn lb* «*<-ll«'*-li- it Itu-wit*-. 
ir tHIiec »» Main Md rV n*'tl *1 r t 
rtrekt. 
ALBION K. P 1-UNT, 
i>h:i‘t 11 .->/// riff, 
»'!>— 
Jnrlirr ->( III- I’ -In-l Qn-rnm. 
L-l N -I 1 t. X U M K 1 
ISK A HI. II. I.t NT, 
JuslU- rl thr I'-f’rr rt,,l Q-or,tm. 
1-1..'Mi, ML 
Not*-* Ptil.lt,. « ■ n*r nniWrccIt* 
and Qualifying ■ **-—-r. e 
BIjANILS. 
EfrfV -1 -i- r«; t > * I-I iU.il in lint! ‘t 
rifle *n-l "ii th« «if r’« •* if t. •» the 
AM hUI' AN i»m« K. 
\IIHO I' r A Mlil.lM 
Wholesale Grocers, 
6 and 8 Faneuil Hall Square- 
(S<.uth 'ilc Faoeuil 11*11.) 
flenenn A«in*rr, t 
#iam lAiotn S i |l O S T O A. 
I. !!. THOMAS, 
S H K K 1 V K 
HANCOCK I " I XTV MAINU 
yrt-*.-<? in 11ranito lll-ck, Maui M Ml'* -r-1*- 
20. 
CALVIN P. JOV. 




HASS ESSES mill Till AA..S', 
|S7«*£ / H .V V1/N N I E /•-/ /. 
/ni.iMigkci^ the Klhf’ifth II u«- ) 
-.-.u-,111 on HIB-" — "i 
Trunk-, Carpet llag*. 1 " 
Kara.- 1.1 *■11 '' 
1 
Klltwurth. June 1°. 1* •** '_ 
J1ATHAWAY a langdon. 
j'lDl/ii Su MlTo/j 
j%<». |kti *iutr ^im l, 
( Formerly 1 •• I-4^ h* ’,) 
a A LKN MATH A * .\ \ ) 
.. ... i 1' l:"' T"N 
It. FOSTER & CO., 
L U M li K U 
« OlllMl)>«>•>■! IIfit'Ilillll*. 
N.i. »; SI ATi: STHKKr, 
!,n uoaros^ 
l,. It. I I ,.M lit, 
tur> aim! .1* jl-r m 
RONAND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. Ac. 
Planing at .1. .rt n ti.-o, S»«am Ur-tm.ll 
ELLSWORTH. Maine. 
MASON WORK. 
fWMIE mbitribcr oferi bi« »ervi tM-la want 
E- of work in hl» liue. ruch an 
PLASTKKIN'fi. 
liKll K all 1 
STONE MASoSKV.Ao. 
Satinfaction an to work and prwv- Kuarant«-« d. 
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Keep Cool. 
HT O. w. LIOI1T. 
Arc your matters all awry ? 
Kt ep eon| : 
Hut mnsid'-r well the reason ; 
If Ton are hut right vourself, 
Things will eoine right in their season. 
Keep rool. 
Thoiigh vour rase he desperate, 
Keep erad : 
II- s the loost r — don't despair ; 
Now ymir e\i -treth ha\e l**en eut, 
K* ep v,.ur temjH r, grin and hear 
Ket p cool. 
II is a maiden proved unkind 
K eep cool 
If you’d have your In art's desire, 
I each y.iting (*iipids gulden low 
Till ran -fund n« kecMNt lire. 
K ep < «.|. 
f m yi>u ? ■ ♦ reform the w< rid? 
K. J. •!; 
(Inly one thing you tan do_ 
f»i'« .1 I r.»\ ■« heart t>> the w« rk 
He aveu wants no more of you. 
Keep crad. 
1 tors the prim nf serpents hi— 
K ep rool: 
^how vonr >tifftst upp'r lip; 
A\ In vi hi -1 rs that you are firm, 
\ "U w ill Hi d that -tr he’ll slip. 
K -i.■!. 
Let your ills {„• what they may, 
K.. p osd. 
S* i/e this truth with heart and hand_ 
He that ruleth wa ll httnsi If, 
( an the universe withstand. 
I\ < ** '4. 
drtl i g c r II a n c o»r.. 
Only a Farmer's Wile. 
Or, «Hi :i Itiillw.i) i .ir. 
ItV N H I I h « H N N. 
■ \n<l what he. atm* ot’ Su-ie H in .' 
.i-k-'l a I:i•!\ of the frifie1 -he hel in- 
after year- of -epj rat ion, ;i ti« 1 with tin 
r-« ojmtittii of whom a thou.-aml p-mini- 
eiier- of m hool I.i \ un i unrrv mat.*- w rt 
.t*-o* i.ite-l. It w.i- nlea-ant to ,-e.- tin ii 
jl.nl -urpri-e ami eor-ll.ll jreet illJ. ami I 
eouhl not In Ip feelinj in mtere-t in tln-ir 
•oii\ i-r-.it ion. .1* h i\ uij taken -eat.- t<••_**.-tti- 
r, flu \ • h.itti-l of tin pa-t ami pn-» ut-- 
minjliuj tin ran -of mil-lie life with tin 
p|e.i-uri of ymith. ami reeallinj half 
for Jot ft II file* will. 1| -e.'lin l to h .1 ■ 
j.ithere*! n w inter*-t an 1 fre-hne— Iron 
tin r i< 11■ -? ::i M mo -t.>reh"U-.* 
** Su- ■ O 1 
I- now Sin* «I -: j «> if --I flu* « \p* t 
if ml ln*r frit ml-. V■ >u k os w 
all th .jlit -In sniuhi marry Walter In 
pTM»l. who i«l.*li/t I her. ni l In w.i* -nel 
a entrh r\er\ho-ly -;ii• 1 — !im -onn*. ri• 1 
ami* lueafe.l ; hut Su-e- wa-a perfeet lit 
tie Puritan in In r not ion- *f imo-nit \\ 
know am!, th lj'u l believe -In* real v 
lo\f*l him. -he n f i-e‘1 to r- ise lii- a 1 
• Ire-.-e- on a*-. ..ant ot hi- intemp. rate hab- 
it-. Some peoph tholljht -In* lllijllt ll.lVt 
ri-ke-1 r«•forininj him atter marnaje; ha 
-In «IM not h. li. se that .-lie jm-.-e--.-l in 
th*. m e ennujh ot. r him f" work reform 
;itioii, unh -- In wouhl ah-fain from hi 
up- a \. .ir at tin* emi of wliieh turn 
-he a-'iir* *1 him -In Siam hi joy fill I \ I*.■mm. 
hi- w if**. Put NS alt. r «l* * ! <r* <1 In wouh 
not he put on prohation. ami -*» tln*y part 
1. In to tras I in Iviroj .-he to s i-1' 
an aunt in tin* ••untrs. svln i- -In* tint 
haml-oim* vouitjf farmer, who prove 1 ; 
lii"|e -ue. --tu! ,-uitor an-i ill I**- flair 
two vear-timiu tin *la v-In* jra'luat***! wif I 
-u* h honor- tr**m one of the tir-t fem.ih 
-t uiinarie-, .-In* retire-l from fin* woi f 
whi.'h h.ul m.nh siirh * p* f «*f h« r, am 
iiiimin e-1 he If in the *loine-tie .pintmli 
..fa eoiiutrv home. Her hu-haml wa 
jn.or ft* hej.'i svith ami tsv.» or three ir 
of 111.-1». --ful labor »• <ln -1 ami *li- 
eotir.ijt 1 him, that In wa- *»hiijetl to -«*l 
hi- farm ami remove to the NS -t. I '-‘v' 
Sll-le JM-t before tin S it "Ut nfl tie I 
loiirin s ; ami tlmujli -lie kept up tin* ap 
pearanee of ehet rfitlm I fain : *1 -In 
thoujht of Walter, ami tin p>-itiou In 
\v.»ul*l have plat«<1 her m. -• 1 
\. rv t‘nii<l of her -tur-ly *Mii» Smith, tlm* 
ami h*1 «'iit a ry «i* \ot»<l hu-haml. 
Iim-t cnilft—. I MIpJM'M’ thr\ Uiv eXpe 
riem in*: the roinau *• of hue in a •*«>tt. 
Miiuewhfre in the wihls, h»r l hive lo-- 
jii^ht ot tin hi f1 *r y••an*.” 
•'What a pity bury >u»*h talent* ii 
tin earth. Su-n* lia'l a brilliant mill*l 
h«»w pp*m! her t< :i< h«T* al" «y> "ere i* 
her originality an«l 
•• \ e.-. 1*1 \ erv oil'* I* 1 >l,e " a- throw 
in*; her-elf aw.iy m«l woo f t»*«I how -h< 
nmhl £ive up all her^lnwino a-piratioii 
am! with her ute. I ae. ompli-hinent- 
am| fallv evlhnt e.lu'ation eonfoii 
h r—l» i y -ittin^T ‘lown at la>t only a far 
no‘I w ite." 
II,.W ill-ippoiute-1 h-r pill* lit- I11U- 
J>aX(, b> ll N oll klh'W they *1 llteil them 
,t.|NV many oiufurt^. an*! labor.* 
1 -tr. ii 
v to e-lu. ate their .l .rlni- ; they mu- 
|,;,w felt tint. til. y I,ml " '-" '1 ‘I" I 
strength and amldtn1' tor naught. 
.. V,.,. ili. y must, l k,.-» ; though the; 
loved her too well to opp.»e I"1' an.v 
thing; still, L think, they aspired to 
t 
higher iMisitinti for her than the one sin 
rhose, 1 faney <he Joes li"t get nmel 
lime lo play on the piano, and 1 don 
I,now of what um' h< r know ledge nl tin 
i. Ill Itnd languages an Is- t” her now 
she eolild manage her house-keeping a" 
Mints Ijiiite as well had sl|u Huturheei 
h a pfoln )• m in n, ilhuiiiatiiI 
la 
ha just think ol Susie in wo know hor- 
so spark lino and lalmt.d so graeef'nl mn 
lo.lvlike- plodding through the dull mu 
tine of doi!"'ti' duties. hotWwgle'r pi'1 
tv little lii-.nl hIh,tit t'liuor and «gg*. ale 
pat. I,in- farmer’s .dot!-* wi« her dainty 
j little finger*- -.tint.' do'"* &»'" >"'r I eiful tlijfitsof poetry and roman, '. I'/ |" 
Mrs. John Smith in a log farm 
West. Oli.d'-ar what a .-hanging world 
j Mv ears had l,.*on open all this while 
fir.t mV attention was arrested 1>J 1 n 
, mention of the name ot* !>u»W l>val» 
am 
| my fellow travelers had not conversed | long before 1 was convinced that the ladv 
in i|itestioii wa* mv own dear friend, with 
whom I had formed an acquaintance sev- 
eral years before, and whose history I had 
; learned from her own lips during one of 
my visits to her rural home. I knew 
that Judge Smith had arisen to his pres- 
ent prosperity from small beginnings ; and 
I could not bear to let these old seliool- 
j mate- of Susie’s remain in ignorance of 
; her good fortune ; and at the first change 
of ears I contrived to secure a seat next 
to theirs. 
Providence certainly favored me; for I 
was just considering the embarrasment of 
1 my situation, when a noble, dignified ap- 
pearing man, accompanied by a sprightly 
little Mi-*, entered our ear. and with joy- 
ful surprise I greeted Judge Smith and 
hi* daughter. 
“That’s it. we'll turn thi- seat ; and if 
Lizzie call stow away her bundles and 
; boxes so a- to make room for me, we’ll 
form a family party!” exclaimed tie 
Judge a* he plumped himself down among 
the shawls and package*, upon the sc.it 
facing Lizzie and himself. 
** 1 ak** care, father! don’t rumple my 
roll of music, I must get it into my trunk 
next time we -top. Uh. 1 do hope moth- 
er will be pleased with my lection.— 
Now I wonder if we’ve forgotten any- 
thing,” and Lizzie proceeded to count tie 
articles she had in charge. 
*• This i- my little lady’s lir-t traveling 
excursion ; you .-ee she is \ ry fidgitv,” 
tin J udge renin rk*-d. 
•• Lizzie i- a v. :y- a careful little body. 
\ on iiiu-f ie>t too much of a M irtha. 
j though, my child. N* \ r f ar but yom* 
| father will attend to everything while vou 'do nothing I*ut e11j• >v \our journ* \.-- 
Pi'iue. tiow tell ne all about it and. fir-t 
of a li w here ha\ e \ mi I.« .■ .* 
•To grandfather Penn's. ( Mi. 1 have 
had -in h a tine t iin \ on -• ■. fa! her 
wa- going to attend the State Pair at —— 
and it w.t- -u* li a g"<»d opportunity lor 
me to go to 11 raiidtalher’s that III* »th-• r 
ouolmh d to gi\e III .1 \ a«-ati"ll and let 
im- g<*; have b. -n troll! haw- two 
we -ks. and I h.iy e not b< ■:| hoine-i* k uld\ 
*u* e. ( Mi. I d" i ike f.. t ra 
II.iv \«>ii I.. ii attemlin/ >fliih11 thi- 
-umimr 
O h no ! M t h t 11 u s \ t 
She r* 'M i l li »t 1"MI to 11: \ ll< Lr'’ I" V to 
»> hool. I ith'M will ha.f to 
i iiioVi* into town when ‘he thinks other 
te;u h«r- lie. —ary. W e are -o att.n ii*. 1 
t our home. w< -houM make -orry boaiM- 
in/—< hool -i holars.” 
N our ^n-'tlfr i- one of a thoimml 
l,i//.i Il'ov «I -he inana j-' To jirui 
-» m in'. 'Inf: ami '!■> th- in all -i well 
< >• w-.iiM th nk Int 'hipiestii* eare- *piitc 
-ufli tout for her : hut -In* m \ r an- 
wearv ; i- tllw.u- at h i-im* t•> entertain 
/m-t.-; rea-1- a /nut * 1 11. an 1 never 
| I e 1- out ofj*r ti \v!l II a-ke | to Jil.lN 
.1 ml/'\ "Ur wi;.- a par. / m of 
! 
Intel*.” 
I k 11 'A that y <i'- a/>. mao am.— 
Mrs. S 
/oo*l health, altlum/h she ha- ell tin 
time when tin muitiplieitv of her «u; 
Wel/ln-l -oniewh.lt ll e a \ ! / llpotl her, I-! 
late -he has /iv< u up the -tiperv i.-ioti of 
1 lier iloine-ti' alf'air- almo-t entirely to her 
hou-f-k* ej.er. H r servant- are w II 
train 1 a ml every thin/ /■ on a> -\ -t «•- ^ licit i« ally a- ever.” 
\ mr I nly i- partieularly fortunate 
in -eeurill/ housekeeper Mis, L e U110 X 
i- -till w nil y on, l -upp"-f 
S! thou/h w t 
-o»>n ; ami w e if n a that h r site —or 
1 i- one of her own n eonim•■ii‘latioii, ami i- 
to he tin.I m/h!\ o ale>l in th way- of 
1 the h.n-eli. | I t»»i ■ 'I In mi *\ t ;i > 
from ilutv, we -hoiihl almo-t re/ivt our 
!lo-:-hut. I must leave you a .."lit.— 
l ha \ e -fine -took on t l in w In a ; 
l want t" -ee it it ha p is 1 tin ,am n 
I sent it by another rout. 
** Father tiee.l not fall m** fi'l/ity. — 
Von sliouM .->■ h anxiety thr he* pet- 
althoo/h it* know- that V 'l will take ill 
best rare ot tin III, havili/ nothin/ else t 
|>|o" >ai'l l.i/./u as II I’ lather left the ear. 
•• \\ ho are llis pets ! 
"Oh, »me h"i au l >■ *w- that ll iv. 
been on exhibition at tin Fair. \ u 
;-hoiihl -e- the premiums they have taken. 
Oh, ilil mother write t * \.-u a "it my 
silver -piMills !" 
Not that l roeolleet what ab.mt 
them7’’ 
Oh, nothin/. I -uppo- I "n/ht not to 
tell of it— it seems vain in me; but V"»i 
■ III H N III' — 
I it" I.) tin- Fair ; but it "a- In lie a 
('liri-lnia- |ir< ‘III It I itIi r ill'I tie tin- 
e-r Olio that 1 had c» in ole him. I 
(rind in\ he-t, and mother 'turned lie 
a great deal about tin- ipiiltiug and cm- 
ihruiderv, and when it was lini-ln l it 
j pleased In r -n well that sin- -ai l it luil't 
gn to lie* Fair tu encourage tin1 nth r lit- 
tle nuds in -* w neatlv ; and don't u I-. 
\ lieve it took tile premium—a he.ml ilul set 
! of si.. amt though l was a litt ledisap- 
; pniuted in imt keeping my 1 to md -m 
prising father at ('lin-tma.-, I "a- ph m l 
with having mad" a prize article. Moth 
er took the premium nu her eheese at tin 
-.line ... lull 'lie made 'll-. I. iiimv 
take It heeailse she said it was hci in 
realitv. as-lie liad liarge uf the dairy 
j that year.” 
" hat are you prating of.'” asked 
the Judge a- In' returned. 
»• ()!i. nf Fairs, one ol vour liuhhies.. 
father, Did you ln ar uf your fatorile- 
n V„.s they have guile on; they will 
reach liniue two hour- helorc u-. I was 
I sure I had start*-! them in lime 
■■ Vnil are very much devoted to your 
profe-sioli, Judg" Idzzit' has be ll tell- 
| mg me something of your sit'ees-. It 
s.-.'iii- \"U are determed ta continue a 
farmer." 
y,--, I emi.-idor it tie- m i.-t indep n- 
: pendent the most natural, the most do- 
1 lightlul and ennobling employment of 
man. tjod placed our parents, in a 
garden, •• to dress and keep it.” Other 
1 situations are just a.- ii" 1 iful and li uiora- 
Me ; lmt fur me none so desirable, on the 
whole, as husbandry." 
You have good reason to admire the 
agricultural pursuits —you have succeed- 
ed' well." 
Yes, I have been prospered. 1 be- 
gan at the font of the hill, and had t«* 
creep up little by little. \t first 1 was 
unfortunate ; but since our removal t<> 
the west we have done Well. Sii'ie was 
healthy, economical, and w ill edm-ated 
; She made a science of everything, and 
I between ns, with the aid of an agricultural 
paper, and a few g« d treat!-* on stock- 
raising and fruit gr* vs in- began c/ W. 
1 would never have a in- .n looking uni- j nial or tree about me, but got the l»e*t 
breed of horses, cattle, sheep and le g', 
and the choicest variety of fruit, on the 
principle that one yw*/article is bet; r 
| than a do/.cn poor om-s. and now 1 have 
a verv fair show of stock, fruit, A.; and 
if I can carry out mv plain, you would 
hardly know the old place two years 
lienee." 
l thought it a line farm when l saw; 
it last ; but ex« use urn for changing tlm 
subject. You excite my curin.-dty about 
Mrs Icniiox. 1 bee.ime verv much in-* 
terested with her during mv visit at your 
homo last spring. You spoke uf her be- 
ing about to leave." 
•• Yc> 1 was going to tell you about 
her. You kn »w she w:t> very unhappy 
in her in irriag- and being left a widow, 
dependent entirely upon h- r own exer- 
tions, mv wife receiv l her into our fami- 
ly a- a drc-« maker, at tir-f : but the .m- 
ploymcnt proving to sedentary. and find-' 
ing her health and spirit improved by the 
\ ici'e afforded her in assisting Mi'. 
Smith in her hoi-ehM 1 affair', she grad- 
ually r siimed tile whole r spnii>lbilit\. 
Karl\ in ihe simum r 'fie \ i'it«■ 1 a friend 
in in aii'Cher part of the State, and aft--r 
her return .'he « im 1 happier, and w 
•on di covered that sic- was correspond- 
ing with 'nine one who-.- letters w of 
miii'Uil interc-t to her. V? li t dm in- 
tornio'l tu*' -In* li■ i• l r<‘'-utvol an «»ll«T ot 
ntarri iLf. and that lo r lov--r, b<iiij- a 
h n lo lur. and d* -iron- to in-tall him-olf 
in .1 lo'iu <•! hi- own. without nun h ado. 
wa- anvi.iu- in » n111* «’ thoir .-lout onuri- 
-hij'in numajo. and oni!-'|uoiitlv 
h ul «•" i- ntod to ti\ tlo da\ a- -ooii a- 
po-,-ih|.-. ,}| roooniuiio ud''d a lady of lo r 
a- j taint.no •• to till h r pho*o in "Ur lo"t- 
hold, an l a-kod it I kio-w of a -jo...I u- 
;iti"ii tor a '-.uiijiotont l<n.ik-koo|ior, s \ in j* 
that lor iol.od'd hu-oaud had io»: ? o > 
a J" in 111*•?»t Itmii ; that -It'’ pf i'Ti « 1 
living in our h»o.ilit\. and that ho <•**n- 
toiii|»luto«l vi-itino1 hor b*hu*o -ottluio. 
alld it a oimhI opportunity jU' — 'lit i it II 
ho w ni l roinain. I wa- ju-f tlo ti in 
■M .iroh of a yuuiio man to tako * h.»r_r *d 
mi fruit farm—tmo that wa.- oompotciit 
to k* <-p nty hook- and havo an o\o to tho 
hand-. I nuuitioind tin- -dilation to hor. 
Sin* w.i- 'h 'ijrhii' l \ ith tho id* a and im- 
nodiat.'U wrnto t* him *,o!t<-*Tiiin_r it.— 
lo an-w«,r* 1 tlo h-'tor in por-on, an 1 who 
dloiild it h hut old frond of >•!- 
inin 1 \\ ai t« r 1 -■ -1 II wa pr' 
iut* ni;**‘iato in hi- yoiin^ r day-, hut 
having- |Uiiol*T' d ill his proporty. and 
l#«• ii»if throw n • 11♦ ir• I v upon hi- ow n r**- 
-»ut ho joitn-1 tlo- (* -1 I nj*lar-. 
Wont t" Work inak.iiLT a vr*»"d oho-at: *n 
-*■ rvo wadi in m od, and h'-* ain«- a .-toa ly 
upright man. 
•- Wo lik*- him niitoh, and think our 
iVioii l w ill bo happy w ith hint. I h.t -• 
tak*‘M him into partiior.-hip in my fruit 
hit -' o Tlo* w ddlo_r Will < II* * '1 
iumo-diatoly at •• Kim tlrov**. I think, 
hv t!»o wax lo* t.ik* hold, h will ■ n ho 
M I 
w iLI m.ik a mod**! farmer's infr. 
Tl'on* h id h two i_r r -t* mr- t.» 
tlo- nonv<■ r-af;■ m i: ri• l oil b\ our par*; 
and 1 tiaio i l h tho * \ i«* tl u; 
tlo if I'ouiit* liali a.- tlo-v -ilf-A-d tr»*- 
port lx tijui' o ■ d-nat ur* *1 m < ot .v,-. 
|t iio •• .-turd. J 111! Miiii'i. that th \ 
had olian/o 1 tin ;r m; id- about lo r ha\ ;nj 
•• thrown lior-t If away,’* and ootio* to tin 
ooiodii-ioti it wa- nut -uoh a pity" if*t*• r 
all that tlo-ir old -« hoolmato h id « m- 
ft-iii• I h- r- If with s.-ttliug *1 >\vn on! u n 
Jartnt r's // if*. 
AuToi Swimmin M ar« drown ! 
h\ rai-in-j tln-ir arm- ab**\wat* tlo- mi- 
luoA'- l woi^ht of wlio li •l.*j»r*-—*-- th- 
lu-.ol. (ft loi animal- hav io ith* r in •- 
tioii or abilitv to not hi a -iniilar manm-r. 
and, thoroforo -wim naturally. W io u a 
man fall- into d i* w at*-r. lo w ill ri-o t-» 
the "iirlaec, ami * <»ii• inn*■ t!»* r it he I 
not elevate hi" hands. If lie mow, hi"; 
h ie I." under the water any way lie 
hi" h ad will rise "■» as to allow linn j 
free liberty to bn atlie ; and, il In* w ill 
Use hi" |i /" a.- in tin* aet "I vv.tlkin/. {or 
rather walking un stairs.) hi" shoulder" 
will rise aUivr water. so that In* may Use 
th" b*"" e \ t i«'i with 111' hand", nr apply 
them to other puipo- l b p1 »in di- 
I'eet iiill" a l*e n e "111111 II led U" advauti- 
/ -oil" t.i th"' w!i di I not learn t" \ :m 
in their youth. 
N R W 1.1.I I Ell L V A file full ••'■;!_ i 
the 15*• w law in re|ati"!i to the return ul 
Uln ailed for letters in the p"'t "tin e : 
•• Win u anv pei'-ai shall endni’"" uu 
any lett, r hi" «»r her name and plaee ol 
residene. as writer thereof, tin* 'im al- 
ter rem iini'i/ 1111* ailed b*r at the otliee to 
\\ hidi it is 11ire» ted thirty da\", "f the 
time the writer may tiireet, shall be re- 
turned by mail to said write.-; and no 
sijeh letters "hall Iw advertLm I nm- shall 
the same b" tr i'" 1 as dead k": until 
'O r"t uri; d t" ill p,-»st otliee "t til" W nt"! 
and tip iv remain une.ilb d for on j lartei. 
1*oethv is said to bo the floweret liter* 
at tire; prose, i- the eoru, potatoes and 
meat ; s atire i- the n*pia iortis ; wit is 
the spice and pepper; love letters are 
honey and sugar ; letters containing re* 
ujittunccs are the apple-dumplings. 
A truly u''.e mini e.uiuol be im-aik 1 
\ Smuiit MI-1 sky:.—\\ lien Sir Isaac N<w 
ton changed his fence, and went to live 
in l.- ire-e r place, his next door neighbor 
was a widow ladv, who was much puzzl' d j 
by the little she observed of the habits of the) 
I'111 Jo* opln r. One of the fellows ol the K >V- 
a! >oej.-tv <■ i!led upon her one day, when,, 
among other dotn stie news, she mentioned, 
that »nie one had e >me to reside in the ad- 
joining house, who, she felt certain, was a 1 
poor mad gentleman, lieeause, she con- 
tinued,** lie diverts hiinscll in the oddest ) 
way unimaginable. Ktery morning when 
tie 'iin "!ii -o brightly we are obliged to 
draw the wind ov-blinds, he takes his seat 
! : ■ a tub ol soap suds, arid oeeupi s liirn- 
*•11 I r hours d soi'p-huhiff'*s through j 
a v iinmon rlay 1*1' * which he intently 
watches l! fating about until they burst.— 
lie i-, <1* uhil' s s« now at his lav..rate amuse- 
ment, f"r it i** a fine day ; do come and look ; 
.it him." The gentleman smiled and then j 
w-ait up stairs, wlmt], after looking tin* eigli , 
the stair ea>e window in to the adjoining' 
e >urt-vard, he turned and said. My dear J 
madam, the person whom y it suppose to be! 
a poor lunatic, is no other than the great; 
Sip Isaae Newton, studying thu refraction of ; 
light up m thin plates, a phenomenon which 
1 
i* beautifully exhibit' d upon the surface of i 
a common soap-bubble.*’ 
\ Wr. *tki*\ tii.i rin«.. Willis, ina late 
a a III1 I* of tile H 'in .I'Unnil, doe* not gi\r j ! 
;i u-rv Mattering •le-ripti■ of the strangerj } 
n-.-epij »n ;-t the West. *• At Dunkirk." he j 
-a \ *. •• \\ .1 rri \ 1 a t the degree of longitude 
!iev,»nd whi'di (we then and suhseijiientl\ 
wriv m ule to know) the traveler i* not trust- 
ed. \*kiug for tin’ loan of a tumbler, to, 
gi\e a lady in a rail-* ar a gla of water, the! ; 
dep -sir of a dime, (tdie value ol the turn-!, 
bier.) was re«piired as .-.-eiirity Ibr its return ■, 
l’iii> i* foil owed up by tin* freoueut arrange-' ■ 
iu'*nt at the eating *tati ms mine host 
-landing at t!ie d > *r an I reel i\ ing the pay 
f >r t he dinner a* m enter. \iul.at the 
I.rin. M :11 1, I in >r I nil-, the I,- .din si n- I 
fin..' iii tlu- I i < 11 a t i r Irani 1 ami; 
(mu- up. iv.ul- thus 
** < lentIniMMi with af 
'i!li'i«nt ■ a a 11 f if v «il‘ !• a^ia^e an- n-« pi ire. I to 
pa v in mlv amv." Speaking si_:n ilh -anti-y. 
i- this ! »•.. •.f the i-haraetrr ol travel u hi* Ii 
ll"\\- wi-tw.tnl. it i> all the ni >re e\| n*s.-i\e i 
[run the pr*'\< rhiallv l'<»amlless h •-pitalily 
• I th* We-t t r.\,in! the straiim r. 1 
\ I' m m I'.'.riv' Mi- Myra Ih»sc-1l a 
111.i«Ie In r see.,ml hill i.»n asiension tr .in the 
I 'ala* < .a r*l*-u V \ *rk. *n the I i t Ii. in; 
tile pfe-i'iiee if a larm- nuni,..r of per- mis 
\t f < .nr 1 •* k t he ln*ur al\erti-«- i. Mi- 
ll' I!a u» ie Inr appearane*- in tin- O-.rlen. 
Ui*| enat* 1 11. i t e a -i-n-ati *u >' Ua- 
In-- ! n. \*. hit*. w it!i a jaunty little straw j 
hat "ii her I ,-a«l. ami app-an-l t" enjoy tin 
p»-•*'|* ! of hrl ti ip t" the e|ou l- \e|*\ itmeli 
\( a arter j a-t f-ur .. k the hull » m 
\ .iii- \\a- il»- l ire.I {■• !m* in jea.lim—, ami1 
M — K -ii t k Inr pi tee in the ear, ami | 
X*a\e ..r ler t" let tin- h.hl m ■. .. Tin* trip, 
was lua.ie in S ite! V. 
I» N k 11 a;: it« I I w .,, J1 — On 
tin' in.; f •!’ ti. I v lii-f.. an attempt was 
mi l f«r •> fin- li.uik at M-.iina. Orleans 
••unify v» V i e reties irain *1 entrain**' 
hy la! keys, i.r by l»y piekin^ tin* l*»ek "I 
Mi front «1" ami then j r ••*• l -.J to *.p r 
it* n tin- safe or vault T»or, I'iny uil*..\ | 
r• 1 t'• key In.I an I ins rte«l jiowTt t 
1 w th. l".-k t" | i'-e- ami .ip"ii the • 1 * »r.— ! J I nl Tfuiiaf iy I »r them tin yput in t.»" nmeii ■ 
p.i\v.|.-r. W In'ii t'i \pi '-i n t.».»k p an.*, ii 
a f "lily 1*1. w tie- •!••*»* n|‘ tli \ mit "pen.liijt 
if hi v th-1 wi 1 *ws of tin* hank --nt, an 1 if i 
|. -urp- -> •!. tie- r ■1 ■ ■ rs Tin* \pl -• , 
-n ma le sm h a InU'l report that the p .p! j 
f hi.i.- W'T" ar n: *1 ami ru-h-l into 
^ 
fin' -tr ets. Tin* r e-m **seape.I. 
\-• t w -'i-lin^ w i- about t » tak 1 plaee, | 
uni t’n- w. Tim.: sm-ts wen* a.-smtilile.l. in 
I h-e.-uft i'i. tile hri h-^ro lUl Was ealle-1 fatin', 
liar ami imm'.liat'iv hi-a pp if.-I. la tlu* 
:r m* ari ! "f f' ri ! ami ti ;i-toni-htn tit ( 
I iM th ir fri at 1- h hi l n•.t return. ami < 
f!i" mi’ii-f'-r Ihial!v I It. It turn- 1 "iittln- l 
liri l"^r mi li e! b-.tr I that a i -1 -t .r «>! hi- 
w,i' ji.st 1 iviu^ :;i th" <*ars, an l r ^ it liim { 
hi- l-i i ! i' m 'r *• Ttain than hi- m• *n■ -y 
111. •. ! It nr ti latter lir-f. ami in 
tin- itf* n| t lie eat- >t ir? 1 ami >*arri« i him 
t v .rtliampfen. H r turn <1, li .w. \ r. 1 
triumphant, ami t .- knot Was t; 1 bef >re lie 
Te{t. |( 
; 1 Osi. .r 1 * wiii. \\ i.u-tfu’s I’i.-r—T he 
l it '« mlall O. I' iit "ly, of franklin, says 
tin Wore .f'-r I ran.-eripf, was aern.-t mi"*l 
t > t' II the l"ll 'win^, whivh we have never ( 
seen in |iiut 
Mr -t r an 1 llnryt'liv was staml 
ill" "tt f: e -Wp- ■ | "II '•! th" il >t •!- If 
\N ,i-h!':_'f II aiel .Mr. 1‘ abo.ly was el —• hy 
ami ar'l u a* w t- ml \ 'ir e. ue\- 
i-i w ■ ; a i !'V. ami Mr (’lay th Uj^ltt 
it a ^ao.i p| ortunify t • <*•-r a i »ke upon 
Mr. \\ I r II pit? I Mr \V'« l»h r «u» 
11,.- «!i H-I- r j ii.iiDgt.f' I »ng • ai -u >1 >n-1 
i, ■. id **Mr \\ r, t ro tire 
Mill ii-' 'I \ «ir N *rt'i-ru 
N ».** r pli 1 t •• gr it -Cat -man, •* g" 
S utii t t a.di 1 
TVr w »n*t '»• a darn- 1 thing thi- 
summ-T l"»t >■ I • r! si id .1. •uatba'i wh-» 
Was ilisnis.-iii < m.ltt'Ts it th* *i«‘j t. 
with < ■; ? \ In ul l 11 \ *'i t it I i' hi I 
in.- t any b»ly but what t'i 'r putting in-' 
I.-I* uic I. ut til* 1* tie giant, S Iiith rn nig- j 
gelni l 1 b‘ »wii. f b ui'f:: u!: ni and -pi*’ad 
1 *■ *g 1 tin- nil >i 111f. r, and a thund t in !<*t 
.. f ..tb< r ii am t 'ii 'arn it, why tin* bub 
!i in t I 'i -ur urn. nr ill 
hi n titi. s-. h II »v% ing ••nt l Ybe obi 
V'..- I lin-U' 11!in i' put bim t’ir rngb— 
put him t bl nig —el^lg 
haring tli- remit lighting in<’astinia, 
>i.-il\. -ui-' --I tin- nuns -n*t lr--m h*-r wind m 
mi in •• r- : tic- U"\ tl tr .-p> She lire-l with 
tli-- pr« * i'i-n "I .hi Vipin huntsman,—nev- 
er missing. The t i|-i|| ‘l nrl'-r -d Ins in n to 
tire in |>lat -ns, r p at-dly agaiu-t tin- win- 
— 
unseat!) d. Mid silll k- pt titviu away, killing 
ln-r man w it-* ev-ry sb -t. 
— 
\ I*,; n iiAiu.i liovt l b* new Simmer 
I'..1.1.,m- ha.- Ik*ti .-"inpel|i->l by |a> k *d wah-r 
in tin >t. •* *hi», t suspend In i* trips, and i' 
laid up at I'n derirt -n Sta- lias run tw.i 
in nitli-, and we understand Iras (leare*I a 
little over ,-^llMiO, after paying all *-\pci scs. 
// / '/ 
Il N; a F.\il>.— K 1 ii 'g lluoi S il\ 
la -vor fails to eur eut', burns, scalds, 
wounds, corns, bum >ns, ir-s, wound-, «-tc., 
il lib-rally u» I SI! ijr do cents a b-x at 
ail the Drue stores. 
—rln Mngland, the keepers of parks-d 
hounds iuvari inly mix J.oun-1 -*l sulpher with 
jh- water wliieli their dogs drink during the 
spring, which they bjljoV'- will prevent hy 
drophbia. 1 
War of the Druses on Mount 
Lebanon. 
The following i« :m extract from a let- 
ter written by the Uev. Mr. bird, an 
American Missionary at Peircl-Kumr, on | 
the. western side of Mt. Lebanon. It is 
la ted at that place on the 7th of June. 
*• I wrote yam in my last that a storm 
*ot‘ine«l brewing. Matters seemed to grow 
nnre and more eoni|dieatea1.until tin* -lilh 
*f May, when news was received that a 
i'bristianl eiti/ i» of this [dace, a man in ; 
be ,• !?•]»L»v of (he governor, a Turk of 
IHer-il-Ib»mr, bail been murdered in cold; 
>Iood by the Prases, at Amah, in tin 
aresonce of a Turkish officer ami troops. [ 
Instantly tire town was in blaze. All' 
lew to arms. Shouts, screams, and shots j 1 
tiled the air. Two Pruses were cut down, 1 
one >tii 1 lives,)and many were lor inarch-j ■ 
ng off instantly to avenge the death.— j 
\iter a while the mad caps were calmed ^ 
h»wn. the men were divided into eompa-j' 
lie-,and barricades and breastwork* erect-' 1 
•d. Sabbath day oltr chapel presented a | 
nartial sjic taele. M u came armed and •' 
il led the window re-e.-es with the imjdi- 1 
neiifs ot‘ war. I thought, as l saw thej* 
miskets, of the way our forefathers wor-1 
biped. While the people of this place J 
;ept still, the war was raging. Tin* Pru-1 
e> took and burnt lladet ami Paabda. 
'!r/.y. Per-il-Kalan. P It. Miri and sever-; 
,1 villag*•> ic :ir Prmnmaiia. Tlic wind. 1 
if the Six ta district was then swept with 
he besom of destruction, both parties be- 1 
,Lr i-iii i in burning each other's linn- 1 
Tln> is the simplest thing in tic •' 
... Pill.,I ii.,w 
kith brush for tie* cm- ><ms. 'flu* ban* 
k ill- an* alone* left in scores of ullages. 
’hr .Ir/.'in district (all M irnnites,) has 
■■ •ii hi ! waste hr thr Druse- I cannot 
liter into parti* uhirs. Tin* Druse-an 
ri111n;* 11:11111\ victorious. Now they an* 
anhaMy at tart in-.' Z-*hly. A h.*i h. Honk 
ill I >aa lll'f •• ill III*. <* beel| .-pared. Ml*. 
»and family and the irirls of thr 
■■tard'n-j* -hit'd at Su«»k. have taken ret- j 
ij- in Iteirnt. i 
fie 11 -ir w attaeke 1 tin fir-i of.Juno, 
dm. I>. \va- alone I, seeintr things • jui-! 
I. and 11 i11_T heard letter- of the *50 v- 
i-iiue-lit .tin- that the Dm-- ha 1 h< m 
■ > 1 ! -ii t.* at i.-k th- Dr ir. was. all mi- 
s' .',.i a w!; /.duo on. pitrsiiitoj 
it V W With :i 11 * -rri* «d—•Idler- t(> \ ill 
Cehalti. It was an errand of iie-n \. I 
lid ii<• t know what lialfaday was to hriny 
'I r. ( 'alhoitn had rmtie IV**l»i » 
\ i-i'a with provisions, and was in tin 
,i: l-t ■ t!i att.e t n j Dm s. ! I had 
a to within u minute- (I**-- than hall 
mih-)of our hoinr when tie* firing bemm. 
|r vva- •■!»!ij- 1 to turn around a li.n-k. 
h ■ •: 11 ii'koii till dark the attark last. I. 
t bus : he- ■ \j."o d part of tit villay. 
ii a was tak ii. I*. t\\' 'i *Jtn» and D M > 
u •- burnt. No ! b u-r- at tu-le I 
ur emprise-. Hu.* jump- l oh thv mol. 
ut went off on finding it a I’ra— h »u-e 
’wo -• -}|!»■ »| houses huriif, and the trmh- 
-ave 1 hut little of tleT elf t- < >ur 
■i-e was the p! •• of refit re. and three 
it: \ d d u « in III) old clothe- and 
aits -«*rve I a--v an* "\s ! I don’t km»w 
dint eoilld have hreu done without them. 
V •; t of American flai', also waved it.-, 
:*■.- I 11|aj fr l oVel* tie* lloU.-O. Dili "ll. 
le hideous War cries, tin* ser**aUlUiiT bt|l- 
! thr p.-rd- "f musketry tie- crackling j 
lames, and the iatshnuidiu^ >moh«v — 
biant itios of bullets struck our premise-. 
>n of the t. a.-hrr- w a wa-und** I. 1 be 
air t -’.it■'!-.-d tier sin lyyan l •■ie* tin* ehap- 
1. N ilit put a sfop t<* th.* fearful w ork. 
>f th peoph- id the p!a e perhap- wen 
.’ll k 1.! d, and t.»l) wounded. Of tlm Dm- 
■ -- from .‘ill to I oh killed, and wounded 
tnk now n. 
(’oinin- home* I was nervou- enough to 
■b-erve an ominous smoke ha 11*5111*' o\*■ r 
lie Iber. \\ Ilea Wltilill about Hvr miles j 
f the plarr 1 le ard tin* new- confirm. d. 
was **oiiv* \ in*x a man aid three lad- t«» 
Uppo-rd place of safety ! I was Uri51*'1 
• v thr tiriemily Druses on tie* way to 
lid the II —lit W ith tier a- the D ar 
vas .-ill".a a I’l'l'-d ■ 'll all -id W •* pll~h"d 
h. h*»W'a ;• a ad r*-a* lied tie* ha rra< ks at 
die Min. idin*.*-.piarter- of an hours di—i 
air •* fnan 11 -ir-’l-Koiur) in -airly \\ 
ia woiueh-l Drier. vvhoey. l my 
■ iir_< -••-. put his hat**1 on his pi.-tol, but 
lid nothin / m •;' I h• 1» I W';*s oldim- l to 
a •,. Tim I bar was surround* 1 *»u all S 
a 1 ■«.. A d 11-* siiioke **ov*• r«•• 1 th* whol 
.-.r !■ v. We i-o.iid .-•••* nothin^ but tie 
lames of the buruiiii hoii-es, ami tie 
lash*-- of the musk* try. What were my 
’• iimfs \ Ml IIIUV ilium lie '.' I o he ;iw;i\ 
it -ueli a tine*. I eo*ibl dioiimtlv Imai 
le shouts of battle. I eoilld not tell 
,v frit •■!; him "i in 
u'.J \ if \Y.ts | 'ill' I'll i W.ls ll"t 
■holding tint tl.inn s of mv own Imu" 
I'll, re w.i li" ii;_ it alarm. \i day hi' ik 
I |et|iie-*ted .Hi i’.si■<»rt, util 11 -1'•»»<** 1 ln>ln• •. 
Imagine mir in- i-ting. I 1»*»j»«* w< u re 
thankful. Since then there Ills been ii" 
Tilting. 'idle place Mirrend red. A 
l*asha and "1 In r> e line from If r,ut.— 
I’ll k.'U- Ini' here 1 a few j. in 
the ellt.sk its, and plundered the tin* aken j 
II »l|se-. Mr. t '.llhoun »Mill ell the >ae- 
i'lth with provisions and consolation. 
I ir 1 d't on Monday. NN «* have tried to 
•ast ill eii ran upon th** Lord, lie ha 
brought it' itidy through so far, and will, 
no doa'd m future. May II" g \ e li- 
what we need in nur lonely condition.-- 
lonely, in respeot to those of our kin and 
nation, for wo have had natives enough. 
For two or three days we must ha\e 
h ll -ed I m) p »l|s. 1 was -oi l of eoill- 
inand i'-m-rhief. \N have now. I sup- 
iiiie, Hole-' than AO in the lion and a 
t a’" lint of p y« 'W * eauiiot 
tell what will he the end of this state ol 
things. Fear not for us, we arc in the 
halt I' of tit L n*d.M 
Tin1 letters from Helmut, published in 
the L*»n Ion papers, are of later date than 
tve h v a' rca ty gi veu in th Cot rU r. 
The description of horrid butcheries of. 
I’hri tiaiis hy the kruscs aided hy the 
Turkish ;-«>ilders, corresponds with ourj 
pivviuu a —omits. They almost exceed | 
----— 
I belief. A- >lj/ Turkish government ; it is 
very doubtful whether it possesses the 
power necessary fyr the protection of the 
native Christ inns, which are now the spe- 
cial victims of the sanguinary Drftsos.— 
The correspondent of the London Daily 
.V trs. who who concurs with others iif 
describing the scenes of blood which have 
taken place, says one thing c rtain, “that 
the Turkish government must be invited, 
if not coerced, to exile for life front Syria 
any Druse sheik, who took any prominent 
part in the outrages, which we have wit- 
nessed for flic last month here; \jjairi 
all feudal power of the Druse sheiks iri 
Lebanon uni t be at once and fbreter snp- 
pie sed, and the whole mountain put un- 
der a Christian kaimaeam, \' ho *ift b* 
subject to the Sultan’s government, but 
eontroled by eoiiustils general of the Five 
Powers. If this he done there may be 
hopes in the future Ibr this fair land, oth- 
erwise we shall always he. liable to re- 
pet it ion of the \\ hole-ale murders by which 
the Dru.-es have of late turned Lebanon 
into a slaughter house. If one huh of 
the power is Vft to flic Druses of Syra, or 
il ei« ry sheik who directly, or otherwise 
took part in the late outrages again-t the 
Chri-tians is i. •{ I ••ni.-hed from the land, 
if would he better—as will no dotiht he 
tin* ease—that every Kumpeau or other 
Christian in the province should leave the 
■ountry. Neither the Knglish trade to 
yvria, ttor that of any other country, can 
•ver be on on the safe footing until then* 
s for .Mount Lebanon one strong handed 
rovernor. and Ire ought to be a ( hristian. 
■ I open my letter to say that the 
daughter at Zehieh has been fearful ; 
imongst others, several French Jesuits 
nurdered by the Druse*. The whole of 
Aria is now opened t*» these hordes of 
uffians. Croat fear is expressed for 
Mimaseits. At I mil-cl. Kauiar, the I Mal- 
es are disarming tile Christians, and will 
10 doubt in due time inas acre the whole* 
lopulatioii of the place. Imirout is like 
doerted town—the harbor crowded with 
neii-of-war. signals making, salutes thing 
nd everything as in a sfate of war.” 
Special Directions lor putting 
up Fruit. 
l*or st a win rries. blaclcberries, and 
aspherries, take the clean fruit, picked 
.Idle dry, avoid washing unless really 
ocessary. Rut into n glazed vessel : 
lie of brass will do, but is not so good as 
n e:i;gsre!< d one Roar over it a hot. 
yrnp made, ol' 1-*J lb. of goo*l white so- 
ar to one pint of water. (We have us- 
d I -» .**-1 and I -lb eI' sugar with nearly 
jual slice* A good rule is to use 
bout as mmli sugar as will be reijoired 
u fit the fruit for eating, remember that 
itlier more is reipiired when tin* fruit is 
• In- saturated through, than when it R 
• I" can u fresh.) A small amount of 
vrup will be nee*l *1 to till the iuter>ti- 
between tin* fruit, and it need n d 
nine • juite to the top at first, as the fruit 
ill sink down into it when boiling.— 
’arefullv cook tin* berries in this syrup 
>r 1 '1 to *JM minutes, so that all shall he 
•aided through. -Too much cooking de- 
trovs the form ol the fruit, and dissi- 
ates the tine amnia. Heat it through, 
ut do not stew it down llave tin; bot- 
h, s r* ady Inaited by the stove, or in wa- 
t citing tii« in in when it is cold, and 
eating it up) and pour in the fruit with 
!u \ rup. fiiis c.hi be done through a 
ide Meek* 1 funnel, or Coin a p t' i'i to 
\ **id gelling the swop Upon tin* top ol 
lc bottle, wllieb Would prevent the lllliotl 
tin* wax with ihe glass very colu- 
mn error. Kill the bottles «juite up to 
top of 11 ii. k. I. t tliem -land a 
■w iiiimit* >. * >• -siart I v jar ring tin in a 
11 !•*, to facilitate tlm escape of an\ air 
iiMes I* ft on pouring in tin* fruit. This 
ith the partial moling, will cause the 
• fit to sink a little. .Now pour enough 
re svriiji to liil tf bottle as high as 
Imre tin Lott tu o‘‘ (!•-■ cork will sink to. 
Vi refill ly wipe oil an\ chan." drops of 
snip that may have carelessly been left, 
n the im* k or top of the bottle, and press 
the corks. The curks should lie large, 
ud I -nibaied in hot vs a ter, so that they 
i I piv-s in ra.-ily. Rre-s tlm corks 
own upon the syrup. If any syrup 
o/.. through e.'refol 1 v wipe it all oil 
ith a to\\. 1 dipped m hot water, so as 
o leave the g'ii" *!'•.«n tor the wax. As 
on'^.is tin* \vat*T dries oil*, dij» on the 
ached cement with a spoon, miliI the top 
« II eovere*!. R.'itra little of tlm ce- 
n nt into the patty pans,” turn the 
raved neck into it, and add enough more 
eine*'t to perfectly close the rim ol the 
ottle lark liemember that water or 
rea-e on the lieek of a bottle will pre- 
t*i»t tli«* linn union of the wax. Kor ce- 
i. ur. the b- -t that we have found is 
bout l ounce ol fallow to 1 I ounces of 
oiiiieoii rvsin. 'I his is a • heap coiu- 
lound. the re-in <■> -ting only t to ti cents 
er pound at n fail. W make up a doz- 
ii pounds or mi at a time, and keeping it 
ii hau l melting it often a- needed. 
Readm- cherries, plum-, apricots^ 
icars, ipiin. es, etc., may all be put up in 
he same maimer, and but with very 
imd'Tate rooking apples and • plilioes 
• f course re jitiiv paring and coring,— 
!l v may be cut .u pa > of any de-ired 
i/e m* form. If in \er\ larg* pieces, a 
in',.- long r 1" ling inns be imeded to 
ia\e them lieated through, but lot cook- 
’d soft on the outside. Tlm jits should 
■ in*>\ l from peaches. Cherries am 
il tlm better for b. iug lir t stoned and 
iiore of tliem 1 ui tints be got into 1 m»ttles. 
V’e.les 111; \ or t w < d into sauce readv 
or tlir table, and then ho hot tied up tor 
i»i without furt!n • --oking, three, -ix, 
line or twelve mouths afterwards Wt 
ilw i\' put up a I arm* ipiuihity thu at 
lill' ivijt period of tin* year- -in the wili- 
er lakinrail' that hail pt*e\ iou dy hern 
i-e l Ihr t’ae same purpose or fur otliei 
.1 u it-. 
Vuy kind of-tewed .hi may he .-ea>-- 
me-1, ill'll bottled or sea led,and I" always 
•rady for ti e. 
Tomatoes wo pill Up largely every 
tear, and have now (in dune), a fair stip- 
ule, a _r Mul ns il’i'U-t gathered and rook- 
'd. Tile-.- w -kin.eiii,aod hoil ilowii one 
ilf.aud then hottle up. Prepared in this 
i\,iV they are mi eon N < I ill'll 1, and of Ml 
"I and tVe-h .piality, that we make no 
*perin 1 rllort to are early good toiilu* 
lues. ** 
Klmharh. .stewed >nft. sweetened as for 
jiies and hot! led. emiies out of hire and 
fresh in midwinter or spring. 
ti eeii pea-, hi ails and eo.ru may yl.-o |*e 
kept, hut they needed to he lliuroughly 
•nuked before buttling, or they are liable 
to spoil.- |.lmnicuti Ayncntturist. 
< inutility is neither in birth, wealth, 
manner nor fashion, but in mind. \ high 
-eiise of honor, u d<rtermillation never to 
take advantage ol* another, all adherrriro 
to truth, delieaey and polit-ene** low.iids 
those with whom we Imfe dealing* arc* ita 
•'M lit ial churuc-U listies. 
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Nev^ Arrang’ement s 
r|^IIK subsorib'TH arn rn*w oji iiing ii Jury* nii'l d -ir.i• slock of New Goods, bought ® mostly lor cash in New York, nml will !. I a jisfonishing Low Pru cs. Mr. 
IF mi v- -\. of our firm, is now am-cted with a hr Imp -rung Dry < mods listahlishmcnt 
in Dos* m, and w ill remain thr.mjli tic s i<- n. and wilt \ bit .V-w York cvrv third week 
forth' jtiirp of pure!..i-iug / Among tim d-sirahh1 goods now opening, may be 
found in the Dress G >>'!-. line, a ! as- .rim :.t ol which cannot lie found only at 
our store, \ i/. ; 
I»itii J’oil do (,Miami's, Magenta Plaids, Hungarian Plaids, Zeno- 
via Plaids, lliguolia Plaids, Rialto Stupes, Agapanthes .Safins, 
French and (Mione Foulard SiI!<s. Pongee Deluge, Rich Pop- 
lin--, Lama Cloths, Mohair Stripes, French and American 
Yalentias, Crape do Chenc, Hungarian Lustres, Lamar- 
tines, Palo Alto Cloths. Rich all wool Delaines, Cash- 
mere Plaids, .'cc., v'cc.; together with a large assort- 
ment of g >•! for Travelii:;:- Dr 'to. 
SSIMB: 
In ti:i •!*•}■ ntm oi \\ *■ iji 
1 
:j fn!! -f.u-k of nil 111 ■ .WAY I’ATFKNS of J’Liids 
undMiij iil-rc. io A w >i k, and -d f. hit st imp irtiitiona, 
X3 Xi JS. O ZSL ® X Xjb I5L ® : 
Int’i-i •( well ,i r,p.. ; ) w <• n. \V e.m show a stock of 700 
y .ir :-.« ..pi. c ? j 1 ! a i! ■' I .1 f ;• I it" I.• p *rtuti ms. 
Jb rgoiiiic; m v\ ..! f i a g: \: I y I > ] m from ti ail at 
r\• ry *.tU r .A. r iu t »wu t g th r. 
S3 3E1 jILm SE* s 
I. 1 t from tin* agents, and 
V\ li: ’*• s 1 at I! -: •'I V* ol .. T >: .'•• ’...t'A Is, • d all prices 
an ; sty!- -. whick w si. til il Lu 
v ■ o rim i- ... ( pcs for bpring 
ai. I 1 r u ,*r. 1 '• v i' !- 4 ! ! > I.i !‘t IJ ! •••*!,t- j> r yard Ilatn- 
lit'1' in 1 Mum -• i' I >■ m■■ < I Maini IkiHarims ; 
upon «'!■ -f(h : I'i ink i* Ikiii,, I' I j, lv';;li#!i and Amur 
i mu I’i ..‘i* \* ri l Or iwii I ,i I r, I > ", -k, ( i• i 1 >.iuiii'>ks ; I«in- 
» n r. i;»1 ■ i'i-. 1 ( I Id a Is ; ( : l .i'iJ 11 iiir>»:ul Muslins; Cur- 
t.iin M 'i. I i-1 r o'■ill'*, i’t w ki: iml •! a i < •! > ami M 'liair 
Mil- I'I ii; ! ••! all ko.'!-: W! it M ir« ill's ! > »y 1 i• > ; .Napkins ; 
Hln i| aii'l i.a!.|.-;i. ! * "! t >!;■ 1 iI k i' 'I St ^:iirt in-j ; ('• >t- 
t‘>i rial.:. 1 i'i.-ks, l: 1. III.: ami I'ki-mix -I l'kinm-l* : I> .".skin* ; 
t a ---i'll > : K ; ii* i. v -I -a n ; Tw.'.-ds, tV<\ i’ f!• r with t!to 
mr_—t k ! THIN <iO() 1> > i »r > \\ ar ,r b-jlure 
oil :• 1 in iki.s p!a«-.-: 
V 4 -1 n 
X? v*' «-> ^vn; •* s. r ® 
V V li i- L -> £ V i’i fa E • 
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I , A ! ) 1 Id S ( Ik ( ) 'Pi I S : 
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(VocLcrv am! I aiun vi arc cl ail i.imls 
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11 
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JOOTHiNS SYRUP j 
Por Cl.iliivu Teething. 
»•;. •ut;. m f 
... \LU | 
\ J \ ,« 
m .; i 1 T< * IvL*. I. V i Ij S 11S lin \V L! 
.1AND Ml.Ai.i 11 I" \ H Ii INI \M>. 
1 : t-n v .1* 
! AM» infill <t if, «li.| 
.! h tit' If. ••• — N KS 
ii .. v.- ;• b .11...I* IN \ -i N. :.i. | N'l \ N« 1.1 .ill''. 
I ill. .. '.I •!. N••. !• .il l \U‘ Wi-.tt 1 .III 
1 -V 1 n f'l j«. *11* rulin' e HI I* I 
11*1.1 i" I its IIM.-K :il 
! 1:1. \\ -i" Ik mat:, 
... MH II lil t', A '• I* 
ill, »'• In I 1' -Il I •• til 
I, i,u ,. ,. i; tii. up Is mi U 
| In | r .-* »i| = if -if f 
I \ I it 1 I Ft I. > I IC> I S i, 
th *i’> \ n • *k t \>i:s. 
il ill iV. Ill J'-.l 1,1' ll 
."I In. 
.11. 1 S» .1, .lUllnel |lliit<1 
\ 
...It; : 1.' :i i. It V. ! I.S, \N U INI* fvil.lf. i; 
.... »l.l.\, |.«.|||y ii.-,In .1, '' 
VS 'I TI I !‘ T \l !• 
!•'. \ .' \N :• !' | \UIM.\ IN rilil. 
; V 1 1 th i■ t: "iii 'i■ iv i>tli«*i 
U » ,1 ',\ x •-»■>* in'i| Vt who Iii'.- riiilil 
-* nun; .i'll no M 1 Hj 
« 1 ... "T»" «’i 
... Hu J’ lint Di.U 
*>i ii) v s <•*!.! n V i*t it i: 
iv ii-.I—Full «!ir«vliniip 
p u-Nitfivill -i-v.imii'i •». -ii Ii .Ml*- N'uii* gnnuint'tin- t( 
tv I i- .v hKklNh, V « Y uk, 
1 l-nc fin ‘. i-’ t’i" u-.- rM 
litif.pul <» Hen. N* I t -iliir St.. NVtf V r|; M 
Fvic.’ only 25 cents ner Settle 
I t ■. \. I n-Tth, N m. tl A*W, 1; in- k 
>0 Ij -• | 
1 
A SUPERLATIVE 
tdw in n mjr FTir.' 
W nil •’> i-•!. I V •!*■.! Son I-5 un Aromatic tschnapps should 
’••■in lie: bands of every traveller. No family shoul 1 leave 
sir y or !•«■ without a >upply during the warm weather. 
Is in 11,1 il> <• IT (- III" i!! elf-cts of change of weather, 
and si'ii hi »■>t.iye, it lath- purest liquor made in the 
world. Put up in p ml. bottles. A’so, I dolpho Wolfe’s 
ITUE COGNAC IIRWDY, 
Import d and Ihuil d by himself. warranted pure, and 
i.ih! \» itii hi e 11 lioiitc on the bottle, and hi* 
'•■.d on the cork, 
dolpho Wolfe’s 
rrni; pout wini:, 
Imported and hot!I I by liim-'df, put u{> f>r medical use 
wit!i In- i—rtiliiMt'r on the bottle warranted pure and the 
best quality. 
I dolpho Wolfe’s 
PURE rGIEUUY WINE, 
Import* d ar.d holth I h;r.-'lf.the same a-* the Port Witte 
I dolpho Wwlfe’4 
1M UE M A GEUIA WINE, 
Imported a:al huts: I by ldm-elf for private au«l medical 
i-"-. th host V. offered for sale to the trad.; in 
> a:!' s Th W isie is warrant' 1 perfectly pure. 
I d Iplio W olf. ’s 
PPUK JAMAICA RUM, 
St. < R Sr-ot awl Irish Whiskty. 
AJlth" "V- opi.i. I and hottlld by himself, warrant- 
'd pure ami the •» -t quality. 
TO THE Pi m.ic. 
i -tak" il. .• ]•• as a man. mv standing as a 
•I. i'.; » .. iii n .. "iiv.imu mini 
pi''I. n l t t iwith my seal, my lah*l, and my 
•. i- I ,u'••• i- li d upon by every 
lurdias r. 
I'll.' -i w!i mm- AVi• m an 1 l.iipi .m in their practice 
Inntfd >riv•• th<‘ pi' -Vrei... ili'-'t* articles. 
I'"i- •*itl" l*y .ill i”■*11 i'd- Pro-• puts and Apothecaries. 
'lm win l"<a!i' 1 rU-'ei n nf Boston will supply the trade. 
M I!. Bruit X Co., nr ll. C. GOOD WIN, dealer* 
Family Medicines. 
UDOLPDO WOLFE, 
/• Hi-trm! I "up'i S< t>J tfn. S> hit'tain Art;* 
i'ita’ Si hnnpp!t. 
N 1 -- *• Street, N-w A rk. 3m is 21 
Sealth and Happiness 
Secured. 
III. 1 •' ! \ Fit a im p « t it !•;) 
111. < <»Ni F.N 1’it A TED (I It i! 
A BOW MUFfL REMEDY 
■A iMWLif FI L REMEDY 
oi; w r: a k \ f;-> 
•»K A\ F A KKFsS 
I ’It K ARI.Y IN DISCRETION 
K"R I AUI.A I V DISCRETION 
UA IT TRY IT 
llA 11' TRY 1 F : 
The concentrated cure ! 
A1 » 1 !*••'• i’ll I! ine.lv fir w-vUneSs of tho 
I’rmiciiiiir Organs 
|o' a:: I !•.■> ■’\N Ilf tills City, and 
r 1 h tu\n RkmkDv, that 
"'I'i i° •"« |" >;mv I-, a Natural State 
II" ll a I r. |' '1- v.i'it: I'll'd I.V e\r>'SS, or l»y 
Moli not many 
'i- d <ini- it « in-*: ■■ o'rally introdtic* 
..i- .op. xne, it is now curing a 
Mi Ml .lher of 
Tin- I iilfll'lmiitio 1 
T.'i i! "f it- virtues, are 
« I I! and SrUKNUTlI. 
I'll!-' i'. .S'.sii .!.M I.ol simulant, hut 
\ fli'ili'-iil Hi'incly. 
trv it. P A' ill Stir* Iv cure. 
.■ fuHj and then you 
■ 1 ./ th„ Jt./!.,r. 
• v 11 vial iv.II last a month, 
m. razrGni, .\gi-iit, 
V .7 1-; TiMiuhvav, N. Y. 
\ r:. '. .NT SIMM l L ANT, 
1 .1 >*y sending $3 
of Dvii'/glal* 
1 i- A Kli-worth Me. 
!"• ; » i*ly(» 
lubber Machine Belting, 
Steaia Packing a.id IIn.se. 
> P f 1 r. ivlnc' Compa- 
..;• l!• mii!yetir** Pithut. 
I ■ a <■ i.th»*r nianu- 
!. n durai'i'-. has a 
I -ill- at luauu 
ctu; I N KT.EA EG FRY. 
N '4 I Street. 
Bangor, April 20, In •) 4mi»10 
ins. <. ci. Mim.r.s 
EC LECTIC IN FIRM ARY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
I >-TUN, M APS. 
l'". id I Utti'lit i'lll fur the last 
e '' i: nt £ the <j,mto uriuary 
.' Iii-'1 pr .'•lice in this speciality, 
ml 'vs lor treatment the 
■ d nr medical men 
■ *’ : v,, i*'rally, from 
*>!*• not auk a 
t, 
TO Till G li.NT AND DEBILITATED. 
Sp- .. or S-:nin;’l Weakness, I 
in.- into tin •• stajje.s: 
ii ; Id ! s’ti' Life Drop* 
•"! -fi"i iim- with.nit failure. 
.1-1 > ire are inure ctises of thi* 
.' I tie -\mptons are 
■ t m l.e hlaihh r, 
1 •!, .tin.-- with a 
ipiurance. J 
'‘.is n.iture. and In alt 
n ami A Utnell. which is 
.111] i'll!, uulcus it is 
I. v AT A 1. < \»K |\ TJAIF.. 
I’. ll. Such eases may he 
! d m-an-!!' tl..'J.ali'-. t he in otherwise tol- 
-i F., ■ p, 'atives at 1-w pn,-s. 
I If-raid, and j-'-u 
1 < I) ifull .1 ii>- -a -if «ueh a*"''*. 
t-. 11. SIIOLE3, M. !>., 127 Court 
J hr; n. 
h .i ., i-.;u. 1^20 
i £3 c l j 
! 1 -1 • iivi | oi 'ui.-ei' mm calling at 
-i N n -t. 
la:;d s building, 
t H* a ) t \aruine mr 
A o!. \, w I’e.ifoi'I nml 
in I'f.ii. lie mi i.;l'ei- that you can 
'i.ii it' ii- 'ii.d f all jo io» r, 
I*. i. ..i u uvv n-UnUy nciiving 
in Tk-.-ton Ma mi factor its. 
A J'i }."11. 
a i'. ■ .!! ; iiiui' 1 •.«■.i• i111*t work in 
1 n f' w*. At., at t!i<- Old M op.— 
A I ’• .till til.' I', vf ,,1 Will k 
: 1 nti-iii' ii' n to nil 
i-utni' la tr u k with n*. 
0 *, >;\VI N N. MOtJll A CO. 
A" P' 12 
MANHOOD, 
now lc:t, how restor-ed. 
A. /' >,l ,/ ,V. A,,/ bln'.i.pf, 
r; i;» rni- \r>ir\T and 
Mill ill I.! <H -VI >i M 1 MiUI.il,or Mu,Inal 
N ■" -I In voluntary 
•>, < miHiiiij i.in ami Mt-n- 
t u:id Ph.\ -i *nl Dli'.’.lit.v. 
n. n r.\ i:n\\ ru„ m. v. 
T 'I'll 'ul i'ili|Wt|iMTCIV Of flclf. 
" u uh.piu in»< rual iuedi- 
to '!■ u m } i.ii'in- oi cmistirs. matru 
I’-..lv I ? ■. iM'i rmp.ricHl clevis##, is 
« iv .ap <■ 'll-- minlv n* v* anti hijrh- 
:o* a-ii l\v III#1 o< I'hr.'iUtj an- 
a "I w liirli '* ry one iii nw 
.11"' i. .1 I 1- ! V •« .1 .t !1 '■ |»* St IMMMblS 
‘i ■ ruins ul the 
'.’i i<r.ive a !»•»•» io tbuuaaii<ls aucfl 
.1000*1* 
#*•« „..-.ioe* p .9? paid. on the receipt 
*i b.y address* Dr DIAS J < 





^4 C. G, PECK, 
MAIN STRUCT, KLLSWORTH, MAl(t» 








Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
H<* keopfi a pwral «■**■ rtu>«.nt of M- .■ u.-cd I 
Ptijdicuuu, lugrther with 
Patent \ Thompsonian Medicines 
WASHr\G AND lUKNINi; FU’ID, 
Oil, Can*Has, Washing Puw l- r*. Pv *tuff*, Truss- 
SMlpport*‘rs. *i*u’*“* <>( all kinds. » orm, ar- 
rant-*, Kaisin*. Tamarind*. Irish 
>1 —. Pickl« *»•.. Ac. 
Among h!« «Rt>j.lv ■( I'ai- ni XiwS .-.dps nv«v H- f- <md 
Rl UNKHmim mU.M and *•{!,» PR M’ Ml \T1"N 
w. <iran 'I a*.arm I. ■ T- is»*ir.! 's. 'I r- .. U ., 
fvi»**. K* Ilf' and >h- k> *> nip «'•■! -.tr-apir.l! XX 
*s-r i'anks-r and Salt IHi'-nm Syruj*; Arip+l s :t 
Fluid. Atwwwf’s k x vra«'t Pm nds-1 i<ui, Hrant'* Purifying I 
tranl. Hull's S.ir«j»|Mrdl;i r.|..‘j*< ■. <ia>'s Ills**! Pnrifis- 
«lr»wn'« linliau I'aanfoi. Hay'* llu.. Ilampt<ri 
VpgmuM*- Tinci«m’a «urr curs-. K**nu»*»ly '* AP-d:>*i I* 
»*i M a*. « ■vRip > s-|l..« !*«■ k s »r *m'« | Junior Pi 
P.ru'ian J*v?.t|», i;»*l«u « K< U .-tit, Hh *!• 
K* if » I X go*- Hr> mi»! ir*aj>a: *ir» 
part Ha. XI Mini. Elixir ••(•lum, .'! -* XX .» ;1 
pig S*yru|>. rhaksT Extract X ak-nan, XX -n'- N. ur *pail; 
Proi—, pr Abbott HiMst’s l,svk *.» ■ llit-E h 
t**«U4n Xrgi-tal.lf flut‘-r*. A w •» I’hy* Hr*wr, 
s.»r« |. ini:.i »:>s| T 'lnat's Ini si rrv XX •— ar 
'* 1'iart*. l-ti:_’i.-\K>M»t ain! Il- rb IlilU-r* and all .Up 
A i'fl* i* Haim ■ Tif ". ■" I 1 '.id 
E «? It »d«. Lw.'i -I It.suits-. X a s-r'* «’berry !••*-:..r.»5. Ail— 
t'-Migh IrfMfngrra. Hr.snt |*ulm«>nary l' i,*Hm. t’lark* 
* *v i, lias-it Ilarr *.• II P \|. 
llwfKi •» til kinds Bvm j’i 'I ink 
»>» am Ami X XX »t* Xyt-r’* > ;g tr < d.ar d Hrmi 
drvth'* ami XX right's. Indian X'-Mtl«l* ININ s'.airt |*i» 
t‘-r. Pun P*■*’. l-r H*>1 Hug* Prof X| t.r'* 
man Fix Paj- J*rl ••* » u »u. in- f ■ ki a 
Ml: -thcr urtfls-a nsuaily k* | ?i a l»ru_->t< t>:. JU 
American and Foreign Patents 
R- H. E D D Y;f 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 
Ltit Ajrnt of f S, p.ifmt flfh II o^hinipon, 
— ttnd’r tftf Art i'sjT — 
70 ^fatc Su 0|>|)0Hi(c IaiIDx Sfreot 
BOSTO\. 
\FTER un C\i.-n*iv.- J.rai .f upward* "f tw-i.t ytiir*. cmtinuia to *<x-»irv Hats-nt* hi tlm nit»- 
Sen*-*. ii~. in t»r«-at I5r? Er..-«v, and •?h« r* ig 
countris-* I'.iX'/ats. »,• i.-isMiM.ii*. H i.!*, X-- .■ ■m*-?.-. 
and ail P:i|w*rs isr Prawing lor Pau-nt.*, vs .-utsil on |i»»-i 
»I tcriins, ami with d *|sa.ch. IH *s-ar>di- in;. ?,' 
Anmriciti or k>rcim a -rk*. i<> «lrt.-m, !h»- •. : > 
utility of I'ats-nt* or lnv-it,ton* .—and k“gai otbrr a*l 
iee rrmli'mi in til otMb'M touching th*- *am*-. r .j.is 
*,»?*,. .I. tn. ,f ant I'.,, ot fur. .>»!.. .1 t.v o .... 
liolbtr. A^iiranmti iwinl«l at At »»!unirt<>n. 
Thi- Ag*•!,*•> is ii"t wily th* la*'c* X. x Englan* 
t*ut through *t inventor* h.*v*- «d\ .-it.*.- { <o-eurin 
•Patent*. **f not immeasurably sn»w-rior t*> any which ea 
be offered them el—"wliere. TV T-- il- »*. J a- 
f.r.or that linn*- MOliK ?l h'.'KI I, AT Till. I‘A 
TINT OPFirK tl 8 *- 
IS TH K HIST I*K«m>K t'K U>A A NT A* Kj* AM- AIULI 
TA he would add that he has ahund.u.t r*-.u*.i» to p. -v 
and ran prove, that no other office of the kind are th 
charges hr pr<>fe—i<mai »*. in •h-rat**. Th in 
»n**nse prac.-ce of the suhaorlwf- during tw> nty years pa* 
ha* e tut hied him to accumulate a i-*l c he t ion oi 
iflcati'*n*; and official >h v'-i m- r* i.itiv. t>> patent-.- 
Th* se. tcMil'-* e.Xt*Ti-;> •• horary d *f»l niccL.v. 
cal works, and lull account* of pat. nu grant -d in th 
l ulled states ami Knn>|»*, r*-n*W him .»l»|«*, f*evmd ijucj 
t»oU, u» offer ■oipert**r f.H ihlit-- for obtaining |^v;-nt* 
/Ml tie**—i of a jr\i! v AV a-hn.gt*-In produce 
patent, and the uru.l gie.it d* l. -y then? ar*: L-re ».»<- 
inventors. 
TF.8TIV-.MA r..«. 
“T regard Air Eddy **. ,n,- .,f the mmtf capnhl* and *u 
fraafut praclie-.oner* with «rf in I have h .1 *,?. 
<"ur«c. » 11 Am M A>**N. -mm t«*mnr-r -.r 
••I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that th* 
•cannot employ /» p* r— n mur* romp* trnt a truatu'ortk 
ami more capable of putting th* ir application' :u a f. n 
**> ■‘••cure from them an early an uv* *,»■. rate 
at the Patent Office. KDMl Ni» 111 l.K» 
Isitr CniNTnia*!'■•! 1‘ritmti 
** I •*1 l.iO s. l*js. 
‘•'Mr. R-Tl Eddy 1 a* mad me THIRTEEN 
cations, on all but f which patents hav. 
and that one is now pendiH'j ?ueh utun.staw « 
«*f gr*;*t talent and ability o|, his 1- a.i- in* n- nv*.i 
•wend all in :>tors to apply h in t :r» 
|r«»w im* th* y tn*. V 1m sure .a having n* •*•*! faithful a: 
cetaiou le-htuwcd oil their ca*-s, anO at v-ry r*M->n»bi 
cb Vjfe#, J'-NIl TAtrt.VUf 
trutit *w*ja. J7th, 1A57. ** *1'-e IT ... 1-Yv \b* ~m*>*. 
twr, in mmr**! at h!» large pr.i i* n finer r* 'j 
-si MppiteaUot.tf, fl\TKK> Al I- Al--. /.A ».i;\ ‘*Nh 
«rhu*h w at tbemled .n Mia faro, -■} the < **niim«i sH*r < 
FatenU. K. II. Ei*f»V. 




Great External Remedy- 
FOR. KIIKIMATI.-M. GO! T. XU R A l.» '• A, l.tMP.A 
G«>.J*T1 Kk.N Kt'K AN l* .1**1 N l>.*l,K vl N*Ulil l-t «. 
4 I \ N I * w * v p| LES HE All At II * 
A>1> ALL Kit rl v|.\TH a.ND .Nhli\*t.- 
DUsOEBEUts. 
Dr. Stephen Street, of Conneeticttf 
The ^rcat natural Bone Setter. 
Dr. Stephen Street, of Connecticut 
Is knowu all over the I’niteU State*. 
Dr. Stephen Street, of Connect [rut 
I- the author of I * r. Sweet’s lulallibic Liniun nt. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Lini/nent 
Cures Rheumatism an*l never fails. 
l)r. Street's Infallible Liniment 
la a certain rowi-dy f.»r Neuralgia. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment 
Cures Burn- and ScaMa imiLediatcly. 
Dr. Street's Infalliblt Liniment 
Is the best known r« iuc*ly l**r Sprain^ aioi liiuisc.- 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment 
Curt** llcadacbe iiumediatcly ami never fails. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment 
I- immediate relief foi Pile.-, seldom fails to cure 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment 
Curts Toothache m one miuute. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment 
Curts Cuts and Wounds quickly, leaving uuse.tr. 
Dr. Smeet's Infallible Liniment 
is the best remedy f»*r sores in the km-wu world. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment 
Has been used by more than a million people, an 
all praise it. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment 
Is truly a l'ri* iid in need, and every family 
should have it at ban i. 
Dr. Si •eft’s Infallible Liniment 
Is for sale by ail I»ru^^i.-ts Price cents. 
RICH A KL»><> J X CM., 
ly*Jile«*w Stile Proprietors, Norwich, Ct. 
For sale by II. H. Hay,General A^ent, Portlan* 
LYMAN’S PATENT 
METALLIC SOLES ! 
I have the exclusive rijrlit l**r Hancock Count 
for thi-truly valuable invention for makin£ }*<<* 
tivriy IVliter }'r<*.t the S.|. **t all classes **f booi 
an l shoes, ami am prepared t<* sell sh‘i> or tow 
rights on terms that cannot fail t*> plea-e. Tli 
above patent runs f* urteen years from l.t-t Apri 
sol mg. 
CAI’TION. 
All arsons are cautioued against infringin 
on said ri^hu 
WILLIAM II. SARGENT. 
Sedgwick, July :.’d 1M>0. 24tf 
FOR SALE. 
\ pleasant SE \ SHORE home in East Trentoi c ntainiug about thirty ao res—Ten acres 
which are under Good cultivation, free from stow 
and easy to work; the remainder is pasturage an 
WoiHlland. A never tailing stream ot water flow 
through the pasture, supplied by living spring 
upon the premises. 
The house is one and one half story, thorough! 
built, and contains ten rooms. It is connected I 
a Stable 21x32 feet, by a shed fid feet in lengtl 
Water for the bouse from an never failing well.- 
Sellar under the wnole of the House, which 
32x24—a good road to the shore for hauling se 
dressing. Also twenty-five acres of woodland sii 
uato l half a mile from the above named premise: 
All of which will bo sold at a better bargai 
than can be had iu said town. 
b’ur further particulars inquire of 
D. DELAITRE. 
fast Trenton, June 28, I860. 23 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
' JUSf 1MIVED. 
FpHE Subscriber? have just returned fr- m Bos* I ton with a large stock of 
O L O T II S 
AMD 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
of Xew Patterns and fine quality. 
We will manufacture garment? at ?h<-rt notice, 
,f of the be't quality and material, and at Cb* •/ 
Hates. We have a large assortment of 
GrutlcmiVs Furnhhin* tittixlv 
which will be Sold L'»" 
v 
! Every desirable Style of 
SPRING ANO SUMMER GOODS 
can be found at mir Store, and we a ill make up 
suits in the SPKIXG STYLES, at astonishing 
!• w prices. We have also a large assortment ot 
Ucainj-iHabc vClothiny, 
of our own manufacture, on hand, (in* hs a call. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIS STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
EILworth, April I'*, 1>6I). 13 
V V VV V V V'V ^ V V v. »: 
/?• ■ ir*if tfns tlnu by Kryr><*. 
I*r BP«»' rHKI’AKATtnXS "K p.i.inW FOOD. 
Mo. 1 s Com 
I. in<l 1 N J I.;\ >*H| 1.liU N 
—f.-r !•» .|h-|mi» N 4—W »!.')* U»-*:- r.t;ivr. f.»r all 
M ,*»*•«. Irrvruur ,v<- N S—>!»• 
K i‘ ■ ,r •«.» ft K n., Bl.wl 
>1«t. .v. .»:*•! -«!*•■ i.ally frlaptftl l« ill'*' whose U«i||y or 
no » j«-w r* ar- p •"*ini: •!. Price $1 n-jwr N*Uk- 
\\*- -Hr. J W J1H.AKPT WillTK PINK COM 
.» Pol’MP. fV*c Kidney • ompiamt* hk 7 cants 
\Is**—Dr W \ Dr WURTH'S PHY IT fr'.r Catarrh.— 
Price 11 "U }- In-t::- 
1J C. G. PECK. Ellsworth 
_ _ 
Sail Making. 
S. F. FIFIELD & CO. 
A*«ore their friend* that they continue t*» m mu- 
furfur. n« w «ail*. and r-.nr **ld •.!>«■-, at the in**?t 
re as* liable pric«» and uu the shortest notice, at 
Their Shop on Water Street. 
I>uek, Trimmings and Hope, kept on hand, or 
fur n is bed 
Orders solicited and satisfaction guarantied. 
VIVE VS A CALL. 
Ellsworth, March 2», 1^60. JOtf 
ROCKLAND LIME, 
'■'.nstanlly ■ n ban-1, and 1-r sale cheap, by 
L. B. ULMER. 
Ellsworth, May 2*. 1*60. 1'J 
BLACKSMITH’S NOTICE. 
The *nhscrihrri having taken th»* *b p **n It A- 
TV A* > TR KV / J fiiurlv occupied by J. 11. 
ALLEN A »X>., intend to carry on the 
BlarkMiiithing Rn*>inrss 
in all its branches. We c* nfidently hope, by 
strict ati--nti**’i t- uwo **. to merit an-i receive a 
liberal share *.-I patronage. 
J. H. COLE A Co, 
jj H. il'ol.K. C. w. ri*K. 
y EU-h rth, April 2d, 3-60. lltf 
1ST oticc. 
AM {•« r- -n> having uii'ettbd account* with the 
*ub«c! it-er, with J. H. A r.LEV A <'■■., are re* 
■ in* >t< i t call a: 1 make immediate settlement -*f 
-a111• aiid *avr ■ *t. at tiie S i -‘and. on M a- 
ter Street, wi»h J. 11. Cole, with 
JOHN II. ALLEN. 
Ellsworth, April 2d, 1*60. lltf 
A NEW L<»T OF 
,j WATCHES 
A Mi 
J E \V E L R Y, 
Ju.-t received at the store of 
GEO. F. DUNN, 
and ■‘dlirg at Keduscd Prices. 
Watches and Jewelry repaired as tursal 
and warranted. U »tf 
STOVES. 
JOHN W. HILL, 
lyOfl.n re*j»*ctfully inform the citt»*n# of F.II«wocth and 
vicinity tl.nl tie may Mill he found at the laic Mat mI of 
Hill & Young, wlmre may Ik found .)>« largest assorunent 
COOKING STOVES 
ever offered for sale in KlUwurth, anion* which may he 
found the «ir- .it Hrpuhlk', Hay Plat*-, Fanner, and Acadia 
The?.. Stov. a have j,.,t V.-eu ei|Uaik*d iu tin* mar- 
i ket for economy and durability. 
Also, the »«• !,•••*>*.•* Valley. With Hand. Granite !*tate 
\ w World, <Hof* Air Tight. Boston \ ietor and Boston 
Cooking glove*, with and without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, j and V. **el«’ Ftoren of all size*, together with an endle*» 
variety of Parlor. Other Franklin, t‘yliialer. Box and Air 
• Tight 8tove», all •! which I shall sell for cash rh* a|*er 
than ever t'onstantty oa hand a large uMorOncnl «'f Kn 
1 aniele.l. Britama, Japanned and Tin a .if Zinc, Sheet Lead 
j Lead Pi|* Stove l*i|« Chain, fast Inm ami I'opiwr 
Pumps, Fire Frame*. Oven. A* and Boiler mouths, and 
ami all kimls uf all articles usually found in a stove catah 
litdiuieul. 
JOHN XV. MILL. 
El Is worth, July 4 th. lhtO. *J4 
» NOTICE TO 
i VESSEL OWNERS. 
« The subscriber informs the public that he has on 
hand and keeps constantly for sale. Tar, Pitch, 
e Oakum, Timber and all the materials for reparn** 
vessels. New Iloats.cn hand for #ale. .Also, old 
ones repaired at short notice. .Ash Oars. Yard 
g near Tisdale's wharf. 
I'S \C M. GRANT. 
Ellsworth, Dec. *23, 1«50. if 
y q q s 
inpoBTtxiT to nniui>. 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Salt Manufacturing Company's 
1 8 A P 0 \ I FI E B. 
s | The ready Family Soup Maker and Universal 
('It-inter. 
y Will make hard w iter soft,clean Paint remove 
" Ink from Typo, tireue from Kitchen ttensil*. Ac. 
One Box Costs 2Y cts. 
4 to 4^ lbs refu>e grease, usually given away, at 
8 about i cent j*er lb., say, *2U 
1 _ 
4o cts. 
Forty-kvi mttherefore is the cost of a barre 1 j of first rnit Soft Soai* 
| Recipe for making different kinds of Soap, sen 
free by addressing 
DEPOT OF COMPANY. 
LEH’W. 1 % IVIES A C O. 
PH IL A HELP HI A, 
3T The Sapoviki« can be had of any reaj*ecta- 
j ble storekeeper iu the Country. iy*24 
U. C. R. * T. A. 
XIXTINriINrE'W'EEE’S 
I'.XJVERSA L 
I SOUS! REMEDY 
I b .i.7 7 
*' I,mns C“’npl imt.<, from (\"rn w 
('■’•.inks ft .! Inal ('immmjlvm. 
iiiam:u eli/s 
.1 r > T 1. Y V K L K B K A T K U 
TOLU ANODYNE 
T^t A itm’ul awl Surr R’-nrdf ft ~ nil 
\ F R VO IS CO M P MIMS 
From N-nr»lgi thr-'t-.h ill ca«*s *h--re Oj .urn tv 
lever used to that >■( mrlmuin Tremens,and the cumro*»r 
| chief cause "I l*i*e.*se 
LOSS OF SLEEP. 
Th* Great Oer.'ral Active |*r •• -iflr >4 th- T-dn ktwdyn* 
■ >« a trw dev* |.-pni*-nt th- Original Natural i»pi*te. I> 
all ca*--* »h'-ro ver Opium ha* Keen used and it* ham-fu 
effects wiuw-ss-od. »*> ir-ark *f ours can adequately own 
th*' liff.-reno and an* dec *i->!i is equal t>-a trial — 
The Anodyne c-s tains fn< a |4Utk-k- **f opium, and llo 
most delicate constitution can us*. it with Mfriy. Th* |**-r 
fectly natural siat*- it keeps and l'-aos the Patient -*h->ulc 
recommend it t*- Phy «i«-fans who hav*- long sought tle-tm* 
dev* k-|*tuent. aid t- I’at lent* wh want natural results. 
The l«asis of the Universal t'i-ugh Remedy is that free- 
| dean fr**m all cwup'Oents w|m h hy th*- gr-at rr««r in own 
l»-unding, j*r>»lw- complete inerts, in*u a*l •4 r»*al cures 
W- place in restraint on it- us* ry hour in the dav 
aml ask all Patient* t*> mak* it the natural rm toy t*< al 
« --ugh-. Throat Lung i'**nipi.ai t* hy a p-rh-ct freed<»n 
fact Kenedy, and I W | 'Ugh check* all th* 
spasm* a:*d allows the Cough to have iu ruu tu a qut*1 
>' ith th- -pint that w- >urt all investigation, a 
r*‘ad-.n*-*s t** an»wrer all inquires, may w* in return a«l 
all t*. f»- cauti**u» t-- purchase only c*l th**se they can re- 
ly upon. 
4* Price* within the r ach of all." 
General Agents. 
J. IV. lit NN KVA Kl.I A CO. 
T A 8 <'.*mm*rciai Wharf. Boston. 
GKO 111 NNKWKLL, 
US Water Street, .New York 
■ Under the *i«eeial rapervlsion of 
join i*. hi VMiwcrr, 
Chemist A Pharmaceutist, Boston,*Mass 
W >. -ig'itture the rk« of th*- genuine only 
I 
and to w li-*in add row* all c-.mniuoirati-.ns. 
>H »-v all res|w-«-t dr.«'-r*«-v t\ wltcre. 
C a !•• k.'.A.'.ot f- f:-. M F. II Parker- 
lgent f Itu k-;«-rt N i\.,ik*; A S-n. Agents f--r *»r 
late) Joshua II |s.r, Agent ( CastifK John Stevens 
j Ag* nt f-.r Bluchill 1 > 10 
H L. A- l-n A C P-angor. Gen* ml Wholesale Ag»-nts 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, 
/V'lfMee of /V of H onm, 
rJ',HF. ««*»?» Regular Graduate Physician advertising rn 
I Boston, give* jtarticular altcntion to Wseascr «* 
iW--rn--ii.--spe--i.il!* th--— --»*T- nog fr->tr. any •! .-.»rr.i: r-- 
tnent of th* Menstrual py-t* ni. Marred -.r *o-i»*le laLiic* 
may apply with safety ari in confidence, .'or rrh»-f fnwii 
Uie mat y misfortunes j«*> u'u.*r t>- th*- s* \. 
1.1 XAR MIXTURE. 
I have prepan-l a 'l*-!i>-ine f>-r th* purpose "f rogulat' 
me th* yir* «***. which I h oe u-*sl f--r Uie las1 
ten >-;»•- • :'-he niost ur.f-.uud.-d success. The folk-a- 
me r»-e..in*-o-l.ui-.n i« surto tit. 
Its unit*nu «ucc* *s. *. n in evtn-nu-cas***. i« a« a*- 
j t'Uiisfong as u is satisfactory "—Journal nt Am. Mtd. 
1 half hurrtlml* <>f private asvurane*** of the x*m* h*j- 
P_v results, t-ut 1 ohv. u* reasons I cannot place them 
I befor** :hi* puMic. 
It Is lb* *• rjr l*e*t tli.r■: known t!>* pnrp>*w\ ",n* I*, 
f ift*f all other means have tailed,will 
j surely produce I— *• d sl,t i, A v r» i> fr-l 
in n>! ■- m> «, ■ pi wdi U.- r*-fhn»!*d Puixij 
u»b|,, *i,d |»-rf*-.*tlv n.tf< ii: liiu’-s. 
(' \ I TI' *N .— N Y'-r ■ r. f. ,*.• a-.jr tried c \<+ -f th ;• ?, i- 
tun- ■■( .»d> ft in*r> f »aW-. ?. 
I’iIh and jr*t* »r* •*» rv .? n »!..»t« r- 
Kv|«*riciKtil nur*** and pi* sant Jo.**: is U>r tli**»c wb<' 
wi*li nnuiri u' ini .or* 
Ad tr>-- l»r. •' II >I|mL» 1 -T Court J*ire*\ B -<ton. 
Boston, June Hoi*. ly 21 
DICE BET'S 
FRENCH LUSTRAL 
HAIR DRESSING AND RESTORATIVE. 
Tl.i* article is sluing : W ><v extensively used 
and ha.* won fer its* It swch a rm- wn f r the cure 
(every diw i- which the scalp and hair i* heir t«*. 
that the ptopriet tie d n t do un-rc than a--u e 
the public that it* quality is k* pt up t the best 
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on t- 
do all in restoring the llair that a has ever been 
Sound to do. 
•' G. Peck EM-yti r*h ; T F. Bradbury general 
wholesale agent, N- • .■'tnith'.- Block. Bang- r..’Me. 
'.'4 tf 
£v*| Of W*\ A YEAR 
*r W » Kf ill.* .»rn* u:it may r» ii,/--! 
in tw weeks’ time. Tlie oolj reliahh xtutt tor them 
T i* at Kud.im** Am- rifm .-n d T»-l W .r**. th*- 
Unr.-t arid fdv pcnr.a'ient Mmufa- ry in t). World, 
*-.4t» o »t Spnre/fo *»l, \ r. 212 Hr-Midway. 
N •-* \ rk. 1 M» rr* i-it’* Exchange. ii*.*?. and Spnnjr- 
tn Id A t*-auufu. j*b«Hojrr»p’i of ih** American St-n 
" rk* and surroondln? vi*Ty, on Bla. k Kiver. *»-nt 
receipt of 2ft cents Tl.o. W. rk« command the x. 
dusiv*- and .nun- control ofthe wh :• Hirer, at all •••ax- 
on* and tlie machinery t*e msnufactur v Stencil T l* 
is dr:'. >■', hy a w*t»-r wh»*el -f «rr-: -y.five h -rw p.w. 
afT*r*! •!,• umn -nsc siid a mi?M advantai.****. which rx 
<Kh*-r .ne»*m evi pvet* ;,<t n> <-U:m TH- $1o -utf .* tor 
cuttiru* TYarti- piste* *>»d twines* cart* T". U T 
cutting lary* » rp ! all s-x fur;:.,...*! f |i-V N *v- 
p-nenrr ix i**T*-»**ry .rj Ux-tijr S' > th T i». l*w n<*t 
fail Sfud for saiupk-s aud r.r. uNr. And .f y-m buy 
il Tool* P»- mn ,i-l KuJIam's, ax th-) aiv umvrr- 
thy kn**w r: t.* *«e the only J»-rlect CUtta..- T -d* ma«lc 
Mdr -• or applv A J. **l Ll.A.M, 
>pi mg'jt'ki, Vt 1 M**n h t!xchai>ip*, il.Mtnti, or JlJ 
Hr olwiiy.N w V tk. Z.\ ftnio. 
Ellsworth Iron Foundry 
A VP 
Mncliino Shop. 
G. W. GODDING A: CO., 
n .4Vl\(i fittto op 
Anew fh<q near the Wert 
\rn ena vf Bnion ^'vcr Bridge, arc now 
prepared t answer orde: for all ,n'.l* and de- 
«• riptn us «>f Curlings and Maobn.C " ork fur 'Br. 
\ ta»rU, Ac., Ac, 
Ordei* solicited, and prompt attention given to 
work entrusted tu them. 
4i w. GOBBING A CO. 
Ellsworth, Aug. 10, ls5i>. 2'Jl( 
Black Silks 
AND 
Watch Spring Skirts. 
WE are opening this day « nc «.f the largest 
j *t**ckr of BLACK ."ILK' ever brought east •>! 
Boston. Consisting of all widths and qualities, 
bought in New \ork at the great auction sale, 
and of the beet kouwn brand* of the laic impor- 
tations. 
A complete assortment, c •mprising forty different 
styles, which we shall sell off low. 
WATCH SPRING SKIRTS. 
" * <**n show in..re Watch spring Skirts than every 
stx<re in town together. We shell open this day 
; JW "f all shajK-s and itylw, from cenu to 
$1 »». Me have our skirt* from the manufacturer 
which enable* us to aell lower than can be bought 
at any other store. 
Robinaon A Harden. 
Ellsworth, April 7, 1 M»0. 12 




IWi»l LB inform the citixen.x of tbit t-»wn and vicinity that I have o{*eut-d a 
Furniture Ware Room 
j in this town .at theCrehorc stand, three .lours ah ,ve »he Ellsworth House, where I shall keep constant 
! ly on hand all kinds of Furniture, such ax 
! Sofas, Chamht'r Setts, Bureaus* Tafdes, Bed- 
vans, e nairs, q r., <jr. I rant .% 
Clothes Drier, a convenient article; 
IneliQ Winds, from 4oris, to 7Wets., 
the best article for window shades 
now in use, 
ELLTOTT'S SPHINtJ BED BOTTOM is still 
manufactured by the subscriber, ami he would call 
tho attention of the public to this new invention 
as ii has many advantages over any other spring bed, it being easier, cheaper and un-re durable. 
Ull.T PI«.T1 HE FRAM E» made tc order. 
1 still manufacture 
Mlip** *t«‘4‘MiiK H lu cls 
and repair <-ld ones at short notice. 
COFFINS 
Manufactured of Fine Black Walnut and White 
Pine wood, kept constantly on hand and trimmed 
at si: rt notice, and sold at a rr<uion<iKtr price. 
Also, h few DO’UtS uud SAMI, the remains of 
Chamberlain A Barton's stock. 
fcafif" All of the above article* will be sold cheap for ruth ; if y u do not believe it call and see f..r 
yourself. <iE»; Cl N.\1\GHA.M. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 8, lbj'J ioti 
i:\retRAUK IIHRE IMHSTRY! 
Patronize I fume Manufactures 
Ellswroth Carriages 
tikixcs tiii: i.i:ad: 
CLARK & KENISTON 
Are c* -t.mtlv mufa ■? ir-wz fr-'in the best if 
M-<k an i in the Latest St vies, 
(anroril Stair Masons, 
ItiiKtii-'. • ros. hikI «>idr >|it1ni;s. 
Also, all kinds of 
TEAM, EXPRESS AND TRUCK WAGONS 
built to order and warranted. 
A’/.VM/A’/ Y/;, .,f nil kind.*, done at iur .-hi p t 
in the best j*>s«ible manner. 
/' l/AT/ Yh’ —C, nneeU-d with the above is a 
I'aint .-h | where all kin is ! arri i.*' Mgn and 1 
Kancv Painting will be done in the best manner, 
1 and ne shortest notice Old Carriages re- 
painted. gjf fie surr <.t th* fJi *. 
CLAKK A K KM-TON 
10 Water Street, Ellsworth, i 




The subscriber hn* t.i* 
ken the -t- re formerly 
occupied bv .- Padelterd 
A « ... i.n" MAIN ST 
and has purchased an cn- \ 
tire new ft«*ck of season- ] 
able g«“»ls, which are ! 
well adapted to this mar- 
ket. Six vear*’ expen- 
enr*- n the busincs* with j 
S I’adelfrd A Co., ena- ! 
ble* him t understand 
the want# <d this couunu- 
Inity; and thankful for past favors, and the e>n- 
j tinued confidence of the public, h*» trust# that the 
I patronage of old customers will be extended to 
I him. Among this #t* ck maj l*e found 
ENGLISH, FKKNrll and 
of al! colors and qualities, and <*f the latest im- 
portations. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
consisting of Silks, tirenadines, Cashmeres and 
Marseilles of uli Style# and c-*1ts. Together 
with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
Ail of which will be made up to order, or sold by 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
1 A larg*» St <k f Spring and summer Clothing, <•{ i 
the no -t fashionable styles. 
Also on hand a handsome as- rtment of BUY?' 
C LUX 111N J, and a large stock of 
FI ItMSIII\G GOODS. 
£y I am prepared to make tip garments in the 
late-t style, warranting g.1 fit-, •• A 
1 intend t<- deal "it the fid priioiple, const*- I 
qiicutly can a‘f rd t sell g-- i- cheap. 
*#* Let this be und< r.*i.i I ir,U ,.»// j 
t 11 b'..\ I* l. li ihm rnilj 'th'r ■■; >r>t iri f if*. 
CI TTIN'* done at -1j- rt notiee and in the latc.-t 
style#. 
(dHI> Wunlod-lo work in *Vtop 
A T. JELLISON. 
K11.-worth, May 3, W O. 13 
'p H K O N L \ V O < T 1 V E L V i1 _ 
Fin* Proof Safe in the World. 
W tn n the r»intent.* <<f s*f« .'ire ilestr «yed, they *r»' ini .n- 
rial'U burned l»v heat N insr conducted them and tin 
inside w.--l rasing thr-w.-h il» d.»e a el •! » r*« » l-y 
the Ir»*n Dolts and jdate* forming am! fastening th (r-n 
t«> the mitshle iron plat* of the d««*r and joining direct- 
ly on to the inside »•«■! casing, thus f.«rmirig H O'l tirm- 
•»u* conductor of tie- l*est le-atr -i lurting material frin tie 
outside directly u|»ni the ueilv trvd casing, and content* 
of the safe. 
3 Alt Snfaa. tore ntmtrr* fkua built. 
Emminr your tnfr door 
Tin Mihi.ah' 1'imr ,*m is *• constructed r»« Jo en- 
tirely cut off all onumuniratvai* >A brat in tl*« (nrt 
-•■i.strurt/ns lie <V«-r V "! th'- d.-r-w iy of or 
■tlo-r finally n-.n .,mlm tu materials. a* l;.»i* iim 
j iron l~>lts running through tie- «|t>«r, or ir«ti |»:at*. around 
1 
1 the d'str-w.ii. or any coutH-cuon* from the outer to th*- j 
I 
inner pan «*t tie ».»t tlerehjr keeping tie ioierv and 
Contents tie safe n> effectuilly pr<»?teil fr-ss all heat t 
that can l>e applied to the door, a* in any (th i»*rt>m 
I 
of tie’ sat>. 
M. B. B I G I. « • W K A M i* <J 3 HARP T. 
M r* m-l I’n-prctors, 
•12 fci. -nl street. ''I’p-ntrf ily llall, ifcoton, Mas* 
1,; N. K. SAWYER Agent. 
PURIFY XHS BLOOD. 




FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS. ; 
In eases of Scrofula, llfera, .SYu’iwyur Frujdum* j 
of the skiu, the ope-ration* of the Life Mvdn ine* 
are truly astonivtyng, often removing, in a few 
days, every vestige of those loathesoine disease#, 
by their purifying effect* on the blood. litlh-.u* 
fVvrrjr, Furr and Ayu*. 1 > y*}*j**in, /h^»*y. Pil»a,\ 
and in short most all diseases, so,.n yield to their 
curative pro|**rtic*. N<* family should l*e without 
j them, as by their timely u>e much suffering and 
expense may be saved. 
mei aiikd uv 
WILLIAM B MOFFAT, M. D. 
NEW YORK, 
And sola bv Calvin •». Peek, of Ellsworth; and 
K. K. llill of Winter Harbor, Ma. lyll 
ukavi: sro\es no\tne%ts 
A.ID ALL CTHEK KINDS of 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
»:XK. t'TKli BY 
«TOZE-TIST GRANT, 
Ul'CKSPOKT, Me. 
We intend to keep constantly on hand a large 
variety «d Monumental Work. Our facilities for 
obtaining Stock, and carrying >n the business, i- 
such to enable us to veil Good MariiLK and Guot>' 
| Wi.uk, at as low a price as can be obtained at any 
place; and we shall tky to do so, with all who j have an occasion to purchase anything in our line 
< f business if they will honor us with a call. 1 





Ft the cure of 
fold*. Sire Fv->. I b*;ifn« •>,>.. Pain in tin- fiend, 
NtTvnu® llciifla.-he and the w .n*t f«*rm 
of Fatarrh, is I>i*cid»*dly the m*>t 
\ aliiahle I lieenverv of the Age. 
The Proprietor of this Snuff is gratifi* I in being 
able to express hi* thanks to Physicians Druggists, 
and the Public generally, for the universal ap- 
proval of the* reliable Medicine, as a remedy for 
Catarrh, in ail its stages, fr<>tn a common Cold, to 
incipient Tubercular Consumption. 
Directions F"H I'*k —It ought to be used to 
produce a sneering effect,several times daily At 
bed-time it should be taken twice in immediate 
succession. 
Pri e >ci per box. For sale by C. G. Peck, 
Lliswurtb, Me. t>tl 
REMOVAL. 
; 
We have removed oor * 
FURNITURE 
WAKE HOUSE, 
To Lord's Building, 
(O|*po«ite the Glliworth Howe,) 
MAIN STREET. 
We keep constantly on band 
M l W F U}] N ] TU R £, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The subscribers have just received new and 
large assortment of the following articles’ 
Sofis. Lounsri ! ; Extension. Cent* r ami 
Card Tables ; Stuffed Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Setts, Catie .Sat, Wood 
Seat and Rocking Chair*, Ac. 
Alsv a Urge aas- rtmetit of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Also a large stock vf 
— AND- 
C A R P E T l N Gr. S 
jf the lata *! “tvJr» and K.‘»«hien# lr< in N« « V. rk 
Also Window shades, Tassels, Curtain f utures, 
Jlair Cloth and l>au»a*k for c>'\ering lounges, 
Ac. l>oors. Sash, Class, LoHiking ii.,i«n 
JMatce, 1‘utty, Wo«.den Ware. Children’# 
Cabs and Wagons, Jute Floor Mats, 
ik'd L ords. Clothe# Line#, Clothe# 
J’iii!*, Feathers of various .jual- 
ilic#, Ac., Ac. 
We also manufacture and keep c< nsiantly on hand 
a Urge d.*rvUUKbl vl 
BEDSTEADS, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIR BANNISTERS 
AM of the abu*carlicias *»»ll be sukl at 
Uv 'cry l'-west price#. 
"ur Hbup still remains at West End .<f the f***dg* 
iii e'••UhiHHii -n with the .’“team Mill, wimfc 
kind* id CabilH’t W trlv and 1'uruiug will be dour 
tv order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZE* IXlX.'TANTLV ON HANK. ] 
Darwin \. Lloor k Cn. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 12, l&nO. ^ 
r I Ml E undersigned take this method to inf* rin 
I the citizen# of KiUworth and vicinity that 





Alto, inxchincry f >r 
P I- 4 N I \ U |, 1 II || E K 
fiar.l .T soft. Planing and Kitting Clapboards and 
preparing Mouldings of all description*. Wo also 
keep a J1U SAW constantly in o|»eratinn. 
In connection wtih the above business, we still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
Premium Plough. 
Me wish it understood that all w.»rk entrusted 
to our care shall be executed promptly and in a workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out of 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Hu tiding, HVs/ Sid of l nion Fiver Hridge 
K F. THOMAS A Co. 
Ellsworth, N’uv. 22. 1859. 41tf 
I. V. THOMAS J. THOMAS. [ C. H BARTOW 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
I 
Moses Hale's column. 
Removal. 
M. H ALE ha* removed hi* stock of Book*, Sta. 
tionerv. Ac., to the store recently occupied by H- 
1> IltVlSfl H Cn. on Main street, uearly oppo- 
site H'-blnfofi A Harden's. 
New Books. New Books. 
Juft Received by M. Hale, 
llrlprr's Imprinting Crisis, 
A now mj j lv just received. 
SIR ROliAXS GHOST. 
COLD FOIL. 
Hammered from Popular Proved*, by 
Timothy Titcomb. 
Acadia ; 
or, A Month with the Blue Noses, 
liy tboainiiur of S|firro«gra*i Paper* 
li I T T E K S W E E T , 
A IViu, by the author <»f ritcomh ? letter* 
I’y Mattio Heed. 
tlelslrrS I'inoiial 
DICTIONARY. 
JMIK MINISTER'S WOOlNti, a new supply 1 ju.*l received. 
TIm* I’illar ol 1’iit* or 
ISRAEL IN RONp VIE. 
bj the author vf tho 
Prince of the 11 < u*c of David. 
Tin: i. % iiv or Tin: i»i.r:, 
by Mr?. E. P. E. Jf. South worth. 
rm>. to Tin: lot, 
OR ALWNEON the w ide wide sea 
by A. S. Ko«. 
FANKtVKI; 
OR TilE -IV M(7NTI> IX TUT 
"R IS OR INDIA, CHINA AND 
JAPAN. 
VnmiiM, >lli wrl«-^ 
j 
AC., «SeC., <3eC. 
11 i n do w Sh ades 
—AND— 
CUllTAliV PAPEiJ 




New St)!,* from X, w Y,.rk and Raton, and 
«ill be sold VKltY LOW. 
also a large variety or 
STATI09ERY 
Cutlery, &c. 
All of th# above article* kept constantly on hand and arid CHEAP by 
MOSES HALE, 
Main Street, EILworth, J|c. 









» RUSSIA SALVE 
/VIVETARLK oi\thkxt» 
jl Hu hr*n i;*. t| «»)'l n I’ ■ is** hirty 
Y«rs. an<l Its •'»< •! »l !' teat «>< lima. /I 
^ C/5 
Rl’MIA SAI VF Cl ll>v RI RV. T~“ 
Russia SAI.VF. cl Ul.« AVt Kill. ^ 
Russia sai.vk miM sokf. f.yk*. 
RUSS| A I* At.VF. ri'HFS IT« || 
m SSl.A SAI.VF t'llKS I FI.O.V*. 
RUSSIA SAI.VF rrUM S, All* HF.AIV 
RI SSIA SAI.VF Cl U».l MTTI.K HASH. 
rvssia sAi.vF cnns CITS. 
•** UI MIA MM K Cl lir« roiiv*. 
T* RISSJA SAI.VF crur.s SC.AU‘S. 
HI SSI A SAMI IT III s S V I r Rlin w. •*' 
1 yi RISSIA SAI.VF II HI .s >*• U M s 
Rl ss| a SAI.VF <i IIFS I I F A RITFS. 
HI SS| SAIAF C UF.S AAlllTI.oRS. ^ 
Russia SAt.vr. n uns i.cfus. 
Rc«s| \ S AI AT Cl HM tA ARTS 
RMS? A «AIAT Cl UF.S SURF NITM-W*. 
RUSSIA SAM F. C» NFS STtrs 
Rl s*| A S AM F Cl Rl s ri STF.IIS. 
y R!«n|A SAIAF Ct 111 S |! I MiW 1 iHH 
RUSS| A S A I.' V I.F.S SMTlVY. 
^ HISSI A « Al A F. < 1 CIS III to VS ^ 
yi R! SAI A s At VI 1 S C F T M S ^ 
—> HI ssj A * AM T III * I NOR*'W! V<> VAIL* *-? 
Rt SSI .A “AMI *' F* s c M'F II STfVoS. i!L» 
5T RISSIA SAIAF (1 III < Silt NOWS 
r" RUSSIA SAl.'F Cl RM l.lfl FTI'iVS. ^ 
T* R| S«! A SAIAF V isrt' IT*' HITKS. —* 
R* -St A *AI'F is till M A! VS pJ 
RTss | % SAMI Mil's IT "KM ]IM»*. 
Rl -s’ A *AIAF < AA I vs 
HUSSI A SAIAF MRUS sir T. A US. 
R* ss: A AM 1" • 
Hi **: a saM’ 1 I Mil wnuRMA 
HC«s| a s\MI els I'lFS 
H < ss | a sAM» < > s S S F.S. 
— jt1 ss | a s A M F * CM Him:' II A V IlR. 
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Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
is n constitutional d;-»A*r, a corruption of th*? 
blood. by which this fluid become* vitiated, 
Mt-nk, and poor. Ik in m th e;n ulation, it 
pervadts th* whol* body, and may hurst out 
m d:>* iv-sf on any pait t it. N ■> organ i* fr* «• 
from it* ntta< k-, n*«r i- tb. gne w!..• h it may 
not di stroy. The rofuh'Us taint i* variously 
caus*-*i by mercurial di«* a-c, l**w hv.ng, dis- 
ordered or unhealthy food. impure air, tilth 
and tilthy habits, th* d. pressing vices, and, 
abov** nil, by th* vmrcal inflation. NSi.it- 
ever lx* it* origin, it l» hereditary in tl <**n- 
atituti.m, d* * mling •• from par* nf* t** « hihlr* n 
unto the third and fourth g* m ration in*i« d. 
it acem* to hr* the rod ot Hun who any*. 1 
will visit the miquiti * of the fatbits ujmoi 
th* ir childri n.” 
Its effects commence by deposition from th<* 
blood of corrupt or ul* * toils matt- r. which, in 
the lung-, liver, ami mt< rnal organs i-s term* *1 
tubercle*, in the gland*, swellings; and »»n 
the surface, eruptions *.r sor* This foul cor- 
ruption, wl.i* h g ink r- iu the hi■!, *1 j*r* -»* s 
the cirrju * of life, so tluit .scrofulous constitu- 
t;ons not only suffer fr on rofuhma com- 
plaint-, but th* y haw f.tr h-s pow*r to with- 
stand the attack- «>f h* r di-ea-*-; c«*n*e- 
qtn ntly va-t numb r- ri*h by disorder* 
w hi* h, although not *> r*'f,.:h»u- in tin ir nature, 
are still rend* r d fatal by this taint in the 
»*y-t*rn. Mo-t **f the <>n-umpti"ii which de- 
cimate* th*- human fcim.iy has its origin dir ctly 
in this scrofulous contamination; and many 
destructive di-*as<s «»t t In* liv* r, kidin y .hr uui» 
ami, indeed. «>f all tl** organs, a ruse from or 
arc aggravated by llte miu*- tau**. 
(>m quarter of all our people an* scrofulous ; 
fti* ir j** r-**ns nr** invaded by this lurking in- 
f * tion, ami tlwir health i- undermined by it. 
T*> * 1* nrt-e it from th* *i-tern w must r< mo ,»t*r 
the M**od hy an altcrativ.* medu me, and in- 
vigorate it by healthy f.>o*l aiid exercise- 
Such a medicine we supply m 
AYER’S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
the m**-t effectual remedy which th* nieli. .*1 
•kill of our turn** rwn <!•>.- f-r tins tv»ry- 
where pr* vailing and fata! malady. If is com- 
bin**d fr*»m th n. >«* a*-tie* n imdivLi tluit have* 
U- n diM-ov. r* 1 for th* c\purgat.<»n of this foul 
disorder fr*vn th- hkwsl. a»»*l the rescue t*f th** 
system from it* destructive c*»n-cquence*. 
II* nee it should 1* employed for the run* of 
not only Scrofula, hut ala© those other atf.v- 
tions which art-* from it, -u*!ia- I’.iit ptivk 
an*l Skin him m*. St. Anthom'** Fmr, 
Kent, or Karsjrri v*. Ptvrrss, IVsttlfs, 
llisrrrwr*. Hi u vsai 1 ll«»t> -.Tr w* r.-. I rrrric 
•nd Halt Run n. S< vip Him*, Kinowok*. 
Riili m \n‘M. S\ hint:c and M» m cui m IMs- 
«,m.s, Iiaoi-s), In-rin-iA, lhtmin. and, ihvd, Al.L C’oMVL % IN T* AB1-IN*. m* W S Ilf V- 
TV»• *»a Iwn tr Hmkie lh- popular b* la f 
in *• imjmrttjf vf the hiuwl" i- founded ui truth, 
for scrofula is a d» p iu ration of tin Mood. Th* 
particular pttqHM and virtu. <»f th >ar-a;a- 
rilla ls to purify and r«» n rat* the- vital fluid, 
w ithout whi h »ound h* altli i» impos>*ibig in 
conuu.uiaud iou*u:uu*>u*. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
FOR All THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC. 
arc »*> composed that d:*r ?*c within the range *fi 
tiwir art sou can rarely «;Iii»i..m! *•» «va»ir them, 
their |h nctratmg proper tier m irch, and rlvaonr, 
and inrigirrHle every portion »*f l»*e human **rgan- 
Um. correcting it* <h>* ;s**J action, and rralnrtng 
its healthy vilaSitu -. .\s a mn-*«pi» th » «*f th* — 
properties, the iioal'd wh*» is Uiwcii down with 
pu.." phyaical debility i- aatoniahrd to tind hia 
health or iT#fKJ rcaloml by a rcuioly at once bo 
•iniple and inviting. >ot only d*> they cure the rverT-*?ay e*wnpIaii.M 
of every body, hut also many formulai U and 
dangeruua tlt»< .im-» The -g* at Ih low n lined ia 
pleas* d to furnish gratia my Am* i. an Almanac^ 
r.ii-t lit .> i'i.rti'1 *. J tL. •. nil .twti.iti^ 
for their u-e m th« foil >w g <• .mp! imt* 1 > >i$r»- 
ntts, linn (burn, JltuJot hr m m #w /. ■ m dnonitrfd 
Sturmu h, .N awtea, Ind$ ■< •' <>/», 7*:it/« m tin// Mirrbui 
Jnactuni 7 Mr Han't U. i Intuit v. /a>iJ of 
tttt, J inititCf, and other Winded complaints, 
arising from a low State of the body or obaixucuon* 
of Us functions. 
> 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
roll Tilt: ii-M'ii» trier. or 
Coughs, Cold*, Influenza, Hoarseness, 
< roup. Itrom hit»», !n< ipicut ( »»iisump- 
tion, and tor the relief of Consumptive 
Patients iu advanced stages ol the 
disease. 
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu- 
rner ou* are the ca-e** of it* cure*, that almost 
every section of country abound* in person* pub- 
lb '.v known, who have t« m restored from alarming 
and even desperate <! -■ a*e% of the lungs by iU 
use. When once tritd, superiority over every 
Other medicine of it* kind »«. to*. apparent to escape 
observation. arid whore it* virtue* are known, the 
public im longer hesitate what antidote to employ 
for the di>tr» -.sing and d.u.geru* affection* of the 
pulmonary organ* that are ir.eidu.t to our climate. While m a y inferior rum !i< thruvt upon the 
community haw faded and fxen discarded, this 
has gamed friend- by very trial, conferred fx iiefits 
on the afflicted th* ran never forget, and pro- 
duced cures too numerous ami t»x> remarkable to 
be forgotten. 
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